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stormed the
the LST 531, one of eiglit fi1 a
beache s of
poorly guarded convoy makNormandy.
ing its way under cover of
"Nine thou- ·
• darkness in the English Chansand three .
nel.
hundred al).<:l·.
;· Ferguson was in his bunk
eigp.ty .~ e 'still ;·
; when the first torpedo fired
laying th~re,".
t from'·a German E-boat- hit the
ByCARRIECIIlCKEN
he.. said re- FERG'vs~t✓--~ f° ship. "I rem_~mber the first
of il]e,Un_i~n;~.ul!E,~n .
cently. ' · ·
; :--~~ ) ~ one going through ....'.... a big
·, HUNTSVILLE -Dick Fer- · ·. Buti fqi Ferguson·, anc;Iftife .' ball of fire," }J.e s~id.
gu~91J.'.~ ~0t~ g}.rthq~y p~ei~·n t /-?thef: }~. sµrviving;J n.e_fnJ:>efs ~- F~rgus<2_nj Jii>f ',1/ith his life
fy9~~hi'~*~'a,µg_lHer.?P,~}OU-.JP~·•. Q{_Ju~ C.?mpany~~~~t~V~f,t~e ~ ~elt o.n, , PfOperJy, attached
l~~ .;,a.§l.a:tiia,t9 E1,1,&bp~.; ;:,_:... :",,G~!Jnf-11~ l)ai;l_to.\qf,~l\JAt]~ : under· his. armpits. It was a
1C~f ( pre~_a ution that prol;>ably
·.it '~
by;'
'w:i[ea--@1~~~ ~~~ ~f~_
0
~I! .. ~;lt"ciij\igftter;; Gwynn_:?ffi(fHi'PM~t-\ ;1 ,,J\.Y,!!iP?~fl;.-~ -~aveg_Ns If{~: . . . .' . :: .. ,' .
!1n:4~,tf1J1
f •.l'fu§b~ijcf, I;Eiwr~·.
,Y:
.~n~~r~?
Tlfe __se~p~£l.}o~~d•- s!ic~d
~ _tb~ sh!p, m _t;wQ, ang "I came
ltrif, ·~.~.o~f. riev1:r ~_a wt·._Hl .. ~: t}:ie · ~ y;__~r~R~~-~,J or out; thrq~gh . tlie hole,,, Ferq-~v~ eµ_to'- Frahc~. ~sJ~P.ril~~- tl\~t l;ls~lt mx,as1on/ they used .: ~~o!l said.. -_.
l¼!ld· recounted for:, his· family ) :ie,11c(ies·. on tlie southern pa,rt , Ferguson found himself in
the landing he wa$ part of "'7 . .' of England, .in~luding Slapton : the darly,' in the water.-All he
the_ invasion of N1r.in¥1dy; .~ea~~' . as yrac~ice site~ dur- could .see, was fire on the
which spelled the beginning mg Operation Tiger.
water froll) burning fuel. "It
of the end of World War II in
In the early morning hours was ?ark a~~ the . ocean was
Europe.
of April 28, 1944;_Ferguson, on ftr~. Y-94 . heard motors
On June 6, 1944, Ferguson atta<:~~d to the Army's fourth t a-runnmg . everywhere, and
was one of 15,000· troops who Infantry· Division, was aboard :·
Please ~ee µ, SHIP A3

: Dick Ferguson was one
Bf24n,efl' on his ship to
· survive a German E-boat torpedo during
World War II. .
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// Ship suivivors locked up in stockades
Continued from Page Al

people hollering for help."
Many men who made it to
the 45-degree water had not
put their life belts on correctly. The belts should be
worn under the armpits, but
soldiers, encumbered with
other equipment, found it
easier to wrap them around
their waists. This forced their
heads · underwater, causing
them to drown.
Ferguson's own life belt
sprang a leak, but he found
two dead men floating. "I just
hooked my arms through
their jackets."
Before being rescued eight
hours later by the crew from
LST 515, Ferguson had gathered three other survivors
onto his macabre raft.
On shore, the survivors
were "locked up in a stockade," under threat of court
martial if they dared speak of
the incident.
Worried the Germans may
have taken prisoners, the
military kept survivors under
guard until the bodies of.men
· carrying copies of plans for
D-Day were recovered.
The ship Ferguson was on
was one of two that sank in
the attack, while a third one
was badly damaged, . but
managed to reach shore. All
told, 729 Americans died.
Training for D-Day continued, and Ferguson was a
member of the landing craft
personnel when the beaches
of Normandy were stormed.
"Bullets were flying all the
time. Everybody was a target
there," he said.
Ferguson's job was to help
get soldiers to the beach,
loading them into landing
craft.
Walking through the
Omaha Beach Cemetery was
the hardest part of his return
journey this year, Ferguson
said.
After the beach landing
during the war, Ferguson
was assigned to a.truck company. He delivered supplies
to the front lines and ferried
German POWs to England on
the return trips.

After returning to the U.S.,
Ferguson, a Missouri native
. drifted, following harvests'.
He ended up in · Columbia
County, where he met and
married Gladys Crabb, of
Starbuck. They settled in
Huntsville, raising two children. Daughter Gwynneth
married Waitsburg native
Lewis Neace. They live in
Portland, where both are
physicians. Son Richard recently retired as Postmaster
in Starbuck.
Throughout his 2'12 years
stationed in England, he
boarded with the West family. He and the West's daughter, Gwynneth, developed a
close relationship, but when
it was time for Ferguson to
come home, she did not want
to leave England, and he did
not want to stay.
' Until this spring, he had
had no contact with her,
although he and Gladys
named their daughter for her.
Daughter Gwynneth cont acted Gwynneth West
Carpenterand arranged a
meeting during their visit to
England this year.
The couple also met Ken
Small, author of "The Forgotten Dead," a book about the
tragedy of Operation Tiger.
Small fought bureaucracy
and red tape to campaign for
a monument to the men who
died in the operation.
The Fergusons attended a
ceremony April 28 conducted
at the memorial Small has
erected at Torcross, one of
. the villages along. Slapton
Beach.
Ferguson's visit also drew
the attention of a pair of
German journalists, who are
making a documentary about
Operati?n Tiger. They spent
an entire day interviewing
Ferguson, ~ntil he ca[ed off

the interview when questions
became too intense .
The experience of the shipwreck, and the war in general
continue to haunt Ferguson
he said.
'
"He had a lot of nightmares," Gladys said.
"I've fought it ever since.
Still do," Ferguson said.
Carrie Chicken can be reached at
cec@innw.neLnr S22-.52R.Q

Dick Ferguson \s shown in this
World War II military photo.

--

-

Gwynneth Ferguson and her father, Dick Ferguson, walk toward Omaha Beach, where Dick Ferguson
was among soldiers who stormed the beach on June 6, 1944. The marker at the end of the path
bears the naf12eS of the soldiers who died during the landing.

Author Keri Small of Slapton, England, points out a landmark to
Dick Ferguson. Small became curious abou~ t~e am_oun_t of jewe!ry
and military items he found on the beach. His 1nvest1gat1on led him
to learn about the untold story of the loss of lives in a training
mission off the coast of Slapton on April 28, 1944. Survivors,
includlng Ferguson, were forbidden to talk about the incident for
many years.
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Harvest w3¥es , wa; spent buylng
winter supplies. !\fr. nnd Mrs. Clay '.
Pernlenf woul(\ ta!~ their sLock from I
thcil' homcstcn'cl o' G riffin fork to I
winter outside, and bring bnck a j
sleigh-load of· pork J lour and beansj
for the winter. ·

( ~u
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Allen A, Howard a.ad Eliza E. Fernleaf were
married at the home of tbe bride, near CoYello,
\\'ednesday
.. __, eYentng.
.
.
-

I

7 9'-~19;}~
?tmS. ELIZA Al'll"N HOWAB.I>
Mrs. Eliza. Ann Howard. ·resident
for nearly 50 years, died at the home
of her son, L. O. Fernlea.f, 1506 South
Fourth street, ){onda.y morning after
a long period of falling health. Fu-

neral services were held from the

Hubbard-Rogg chapel Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock with Rev.· R.
L. Jenkins of the M. E. church 1n
charge, and interment was made in
the family plot at the Dayton Ce?ne-

tery.
The deceased

.

l

born in North ·
Carolina. August 6, 1851, a.nd lived in
'\raS

other parts of the country before
coming here lrith her young family

in 1889. She reared her cblldren in
Dayton and had since made this her
home. ,·She leaves two sons, J. E.

~ 1 f'J.11.I..> I'll 7
S. ,J. Jlownrd.
Pete Howard died in this city •Frl<h1y
, morning at the home of his f~ther, A.
. H. Howard. He had been in poor health
:.for the past yenr, but rcw knew that
'. he wns In a dangerous condition nt all.
f He was 48 years or age_ aucl llnd lived
1-he~·c since a boy_ of sixteen. He ,,·as .,
; born In Wnlla Wnlla, and came here '
· with his parents to settle on a farm.
He fellowed fnrmtn~ ~lt ~ii::: lt£~, ue:w
Marengo, where he li\·~d umil :i. sl1orf
time ago.
. The !uneral :wm l''I.? ht-ld tt,11,0-:.-:-0'\\'
mG>rutng nt Turn~r wit'h ReY. W. C.
Gilmore of the Con~rt'r;ntion~\l Clmrch
.omclnting, and· bttrla.1 will
mnc.\c nt
; the 'furnC'r ccmet~ry.

be

i

Fem.leaf of California., and L. C.
Fem.lea!, Dayton. one daughter, Mrs.
John Dawson, also of Dayton. and

several grandchildren.

/?

~/fl,

1.-

Mary Dawson

Funeral Rite
Held May 16.
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Dawson, 84, resident of. Columbia
county for 70 years, were held
Wednesday morrung, May 16, from
the Hubbard-Rogg Chapel.
The Rev. Bryan .Yates, pastor of
Dayton Christian church, officiated.
Interment was at Dayton City
Cemetery. .
Mrs. Dawson died May 12 at
Yakima where she had made her
home for the past five years after
leaving Columbia county. Site was
preceded in death by her husband,
E. John Dawson, on March 30, 1937.
She was born February 5, 1878,
at Boulder City, Colorado.
Members of the family are: Ifarry Dawson and Wayne Dawson,
both of Dayton; Mrs. M. J. (Leone)
McElwain of Dayton; Mrs. Naomi
Coble of Yakima; Mrs. Anna Bender of Grandview; Cecil Dawson of
Alderwood Manor; James Dawson
of Hood River, Oregon; 17 grand. children; 21 great grandchildren,
and four ·great-great grandchildren.

L. c.1ernleaf
L. C. Fernleaf, 63, died at the
Brining hospital ·sunday at 5:30 a. rn. :
after an illness of about two weeks.
His health had been poor for some
time, but his condition was not
thought critical until about three
davs before his death when he
was taken to the hospital.
Funeral services were held from ·
the Hubbard-Rogg chapel Tuesday
at 2:30 p. m .. wi~h the Rev. George
Martin of the United Brethren
church in ,charge. and interment was
made at the Dayton cemetery.
Lowery Clay Femleaf was born
in Canyon City, Colorado February
2. 1880. and c;me here in boyhood
1
with his parents. He lived on a farm
on Tucanon during his youth and
continued to farm in that district.
for many years.- He spent most of
his life in this part of the country,
and served 1or a time as a member
of the city police force. Of late
years he had been employed as
county welfare visitor. He was a
member of the Odd Fellow lodge for
many years, and ·had held many
offices in the order.
Survivors in :lude his \1tidow, l\Irs.
Blanche Sears ·Femleaf, Dayton; a
sister. Mrs. Mamie Dawson. Dayton;
broth~r. John Edwin Fernleaf,
Arcata, Cal.; a step-brother, Ben
Howard. Pomero~·: a step-sister. Mr;;.
Nell Julian. Tacoma: a number of
nephews· and nieces. and a foster
!?rand-daughter, Alene Bisconner,
Dayton.
·

I

a

Jlrs. Charlotte Lowry.
... Mrs. Charlotte Lowry, nged 67 years
and 8 ·months, passed a.way at Carter,
Montnna, Wednesday, October the 17th
after several years of falling health. ·
She was brought ba.clc here by her
children nnd the funcrn.1 held Crom the
Covello Churcb Tuesday morning nt
11
eleven o'clock. Uurlal was made lu
the ramlly plot nt tl,e Qoyello
cemc,.

terJ.

··~

M1·s. I..owry lived (01· many years at
Covello nm\ wns at one time post-

mistress there.

or

late years slle lind

mo.de lier hornc with her chl1'tren ht
Montana. She Is survived by two
c.lnugbtcrs, Mrs. Cap Prater nnd :Mrs.
Ec.1 Ross, n son, .Tames Lowry, three
· sisters nn<l a brother. Mrs. .Allen
Howard or this city Is n sister, the
only one In this J>nrt or the country.

/9~/9h'3

B. Fernleaf
Service Held
Funeral service for Mrs. Clay
(Blanch) Fernleaf, who passed
away at a Kirkland hospital December 5, · was held Tuesday,
December 10, at Ray's Chapel of
Flowers in Waitsburg. Interment
followed at Dayton City Cemetery.
Mrs. Fernleaf was born in
North English, Iowa, to Rufus
and Mary Sears. She grew to
girlhood there and was married
in 1907 to Clay Fernleaf, who
preceded her in death in March
of 1943.
She lived in or around Dayton
from about 1910 until 1959 \\'hen
she sold her heme and moved
to Wenatchee where she lived
until ill health forced her to
enter a hospital.
Mrs. Fernleaf is survived bv
several nieces and nephews and
a foster granddaughter, M r s.
John Mccaw of Wenatchee.
Flying insects ha \'e been found
12 miles above the surface of
the earth.
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- 1
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~
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Birth
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There is not a great deal known about the Fields family, and
much of the information which I have obtained has come from a Fields
descendant, Maxine Buhler, of Santa Barbara, Californi a .
She is
a direct descendant of Susannah Fields, daughter of William and
Jane Fields.
William Fields, according to the 1850 census of Macon County ,
Illinois, was born in Georgia.
His wife, Jane Davidson , accor ing to the same census, was born in South Carolina.
He is thought
to have been born about 1794 and she about'l796. Research of
Kentucky records have led me to believe that they migrated to
Kentucky before going on to Illinois where they first settled
in White County.
William Fields did not buy land in Illinois
until June 29, 1840 when he bought land in Macon County.
He and
his wife both died in Macon County within four days of each
other and are buried in the North Fork Cemetery near Decatur,
Illinois.
Note pictures of grave monuments in this book.
My husband, · Carl, and I personally discovered the above graves
in the North Fork Cemetery.
We were about to give up on our
search going from stone to stone as there was no caretaker present
from whom to inquire the whereabouts of graves.
Suddenl y Carl
pushed back the grass from some white slabs lying flat on the
ground, and there were the two graves of my great, great grandparen~s.
They lost two daughters in 1835 who are buri ed at the
Mt. Zion Presbyterian Cemetery, Mt. Zion, Illinois.
Th ese grave
monuments, the small slab type used for children, are s till st and ing with inscriptions almost obliterated with age a nd weather.
The Mt. Zion Presbyterian Church Records show Jane Feilds
(Fields) and Peggy Fe ilds (Fields) as members received in September 1835.
Joshua Fields and Mary Wheeler (Fields) were both
listed on the Mt. Zion Presbyterian Church Register.
This p rett y
well confirms the fact that this family's religious preference
was Presbyterian.
William Fields · is shown on the 1820 census of White County,
Illinois, Fox River township, with one male under ten years of
age, and two females under ten y ea rs of age, one male, age 16-26
and one female, age 16-26.

r
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Wil 1 i am FIELDS
b. ca 1794 in . Georgia
m. Jane Davidson
d. 20 December 1853, Macon County, Illinois, buried at North Fork Cemetery.
Jane DAVIDSON
b . ca 1796 in South Carolina
d . 24 December 1853, Macon County, Illinois, buried at North Fork Cemetery
.:J(

I I

.5'2 ~~

/d,,<,> lo•v:

CHILDREN:
1. Elizabeth
b. July/August 1816, White County, Illinois
d. 20 September 1835 (age 19 years), Macon County, Illinois
2. _Mary
b. 25 May 1818, White County, Illinois
m/1 22 Sept_ember 1836 to Raleigh Wheeler, Macon Co., IL (Marr. Records,
Macon Co . , IL 1829-1850)
m/2 12 August 1849 to Edward Tueth, Macon Co., IL
(Marriage received from Macon Co . , IL Court House)
d. 13 November 1870, Nevada, Story Co., lowa
(Grave Monument - Walnut Grove Cemetery, Nevada, IA)
Raleigh Wheeler
b . 1813 in Tennessee
m/1 7 October 1833 to Rebecca Travis (Macon Co . , IL Marr. Records 1829-1850)~
Rebecca Travis b. · 21 March 1815 (or baptized) Macon Co . , IL: Mt. Zion
Presbyterian Church Register
Parents of Raleigh Wheeler: Fr.- Wm . Wheeler Sr., b. in VA; d. in 1866;
Mo.-Elizabeth Hays, b. in VA; d. ca 1836. (History 6f Macon Co., IL, pub.
d. 1841 in Illinois
Children of Mary Fields and Raleigh Wheeler:
(2-1) William Wheeler
·
b. 1837, Macon Co., Illinois
m. Amanda J. (maiden name unk.)
d. before 1879
Columbia County, Washington marriage records show Mrs . Amanda J.
Wheeler marrying N. L. McCormick on May 12, 1879.
William Wheeler is listed in the Homestead Register as filing for
a homestead in Walla Walla Co., WA, March 6, 1874.
Children:
(1) Mary E., b. 1862, Illinois (was eight in 1870; census records)
(2) Lucinda A., b . 1869, Iowa (was one year old in 1870; c.e nsus recor
(2-2) Elizabeth J . Wheeler
b. February 1841, Macon Co., Illinois
m. 30 November 1862 to Moses J. Hunt, Story Co., Iowa
d. 30 September 1926, Walla Walla City, Walla Walla Co., WA
Moses J . Hunt
b. 22 December 1842 in Kentucky
d. 7 February 1920, Walla Walla City, Walla Walla Co., WA
Parents: B. Hunt and Barbara Swim (Death Cert. Washington State)
Children:
(1) Raughla (dau)
b. 7 November 1863, Story Co., Iowa
d. 25 January 1864, Story Co., Iowa; buried at Walnut Grove
Cemetery, Nevada, Iowa.
Parent s of Jane Davidson :
-- - - --- --- Wi 11 i a m Da vidson, b. 6 Aug. 1766, Union District, SC; d.
Eli z ab e th Ma ye s, b. 14 May 1775, PA; d. before 1841, Mt.
m. 1795 Union District SC

Dec. 1837,
Zion, IL

Mt
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(2) Arthur E.
b . May 1868, Story Co., Iowa
m. 3 April 1898 to Mary Hopkins (b. 1871, d. 1963; d/o Ira E.
Hopkins and Lovisa Barden Hopkins); buried at Dayton City
Cemetery, Dayton, Columbia Co., WA.
d. 1954, buried at Dayton City Cemetery, Dayton, Columbia Co., WA
(3) Florence
~
b. 10 December 1874, Story Co., IA
m. 27 January 1889 to Frank T. Hender (Hinder), Garfield Co., WA
d. 18 September 1891, Garfield Co., WA
Child: Ross Hinder (son), b. Sept. 1891, Garfield Co., WA
(4) Ernest
b. June 1880 in Washington Territory
.(5) Myrtle
b. August. 1884 In Washington Territory
m. 28 December 1901 to C. L. Zimmerman
Information on Elizabeth J. Wheeler wa s obtained from 1900 Cen sus of Garfield
Co., WA; Story Co., Iowa Marr. Records, Vital Records of Washington State;
1850 Census, Macon Co., IL, and from excer pt s from East Was hingtonian, the
Garfield County newspaper, Arthur E, Hunt and hi s wife, Mary, are buried ot
Dayton City Cemetery, Dayton, WA. Information was taken from their grave monuments as well as those of her parents.
E.W. 26 September 1891 Obituary: "Florenc e , wife of Frank T. Hend er,
and daughter of MOses and Elizabeth Hunt, was born in Story Co., IA
10 December 1~74, was married 27 January 1889 in th e German Baptist
Church, and d ie d 18 September 1891, leaving a hu s band, a n in fa nt so n,
a father and ·mother, two brother s and a sister."
E.W. 9 April 1898: "Married 3 April 1898 Arthur Hunt formerly of
Garfield Co., now of Adams Co. to Miss Mary Hopkins."
On the 1900 Census of Garfield County, Washington, Elizabeth J. Hunt is
reported as the mother of seven children, three liv i ng at the time .

3.

(2-3) John Wheeler
b . 1843, Macon Co., IL (was seven years old on 1850 census)
James Fields
b. 17 May 1820, Illinois
m. 13 March 1849 to Elizabeth (Chandler) Lee, Macon County, Illinois
d. 17 July 1886, Story Co., Iowa; buried at Maxwell, Iowa
Elizabeth Chandler
b: 17 A~gust 1822, Macon Co., Illinois
m/1 Mr . Lee or Leigh?
d. 22 May 1903, Ames, Story Co., Iowa
Elizabeth Chandler who was previously married to a Mr . Lee or Leigh .(censu~
records show the name as "Leigh") had two children by this marriage . The
James Fields family is shown as having two children, Elizabeth J., age 4
and Thomas Leigh, age 3 on the 1850 census of Macon Co., IL. This would
mean they were born in 1846 and 1847 respectively. Elizabeth Lee and
James Fields were married in 1849. (Macon Co., Marr. Records 1829-1850)

The obituary of Elizabeth Chandler (see copy in this book) states there were
nine ch i ldren born to Elizabeth Chandler. Seven of these are li sted as heirs
on the probate record of James Fields.
This information was giv e n to the
writer by Fred Stemler of Des Moines, lows who is a direct descendant of
James Fielda.
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Children of Ja~es Fields and Elizabeth (Chandler) Lee:
(3-1) Mary Ann
b. 26 Jamwry IH'>O,

(3-2)
(3-3)
(3-4)
(3-5)

(3-6)

M11~·1111

C11.,

II.

m. 14 June 1868 to James Marshall, Clinton, IA
d. 8 May 1900, Clinton, Clinton Co:, IA
John Joshua
b. 9 September 1856, Macon Co., IL
d. 2 December 1906 in railroad accident
George Washington Fields
b. 9 September 1856, Macon Co., IL
m. 31 August 1882 to Mary Caroline Cline
Jeremiah Mark
b. 1858, Story Co., IA
m. 18 July 1881 to Hattie Noyes
Rebecca Louisa
b. 1861, Story Co., IA
m. 25 May 1882 to James E. Cline
d. 20 December 1948
Matilda Margaret
b. 16 July 1864, Story Co., IA
m. 26 March 1881 to Joseph Yazel, Marshall Co., IA
d. 3 June 1935, Des Moines, Polk Co . , IA
Joseph Yazel
b. 10 November 1852
d. 5 August 1916, Elkhart twp., Polk Co., IA
Parents: Fr.-George Yazel; Mo-Sarah Mathis
Children of Matilda Margaret Fields and Joseph Yazel:
(1) Mary Etta
b. 18 February 1882
(2) James Dean
b . 1885
(3) Fern Ray
b. 12 October 1888
(4) Edna Mae
b. 9 October 1889
(5) Ross
b. 1899
(6) Mystie
b. 26 May 1903, Po~k Co., IA
m. 31 March 1922 to Clyde Pearl Stemler
d. 21 June 1951, Des Moines, Polk Co., IA ·
Children:
a. Margaret Ruth
b. 7 June 1926
m. Marvin H. Sandvick
b. Robert Earl
b. 18 July 1932
m. Janice Clarke
c. Patricia Mae
b. 6 November 1934
m. August L. Sandvick
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d. Fred Stemler
b. 1 June 1938, Elkhart twp . , Polk Co. IA
m. 7 June 1958 to Marlene K. Triplett, Ankeny, Polk Co., IA
(b. 2 Jan. 1940, Des Moines, IA; dau. of Mark Triplett and
Ruth Gervena Cole)
Children:
Tamara Jeanne, b. 25 Jan . 1961, Des Moines, IA; m. 1978 to
Gregory A. Brown
Michelle, b. 17 Julj 1962, Des Moines , Polk Co., IA
Margaret Jane Fields
b. 4 June 1822, White County, Illinois
m/1 20 December 1842 to Robert Hawks, Macon Co., IL (Macon Co . , IL Marr.
Records 1829-1850). Rob't Hawks d. 14 July 1855 in Story Co., IA.
Children of Robert Hawks and Margaret J. Fields:
(4-1) _John Thomas (he is listed as John F. on census reports of Macon Co., IL
and Polk Co., IA)
b. 5 May 1848, Macon Co., IL
m. 19 December 1867 to Martha Anne Walters at Hamilton Co., IA
d. 27 April 1919, Huntsville, Columbia Co., WA
Children:
(1) Minnie Margaret b. 12 Feb. 1869, Iowa ; d. 3 May 1949, Pasco, WA
(2) Ida Minetta b. 11 August 1870, Iowa; d. 14 July 1926
(3) Robert Elmer b. 9 Nov. 1872 , Iowa
(4) Edna Luetta b. 21 Nov. 1874, Washington Co., KS; d. 15 Mar . 1961
(5) Gertrude Alverda b. 13 Oct. 1876, Kansas; d. 31 Aug. 1966, Spokane, WA
(6) Nella Amanda b. 14 April 1878, Topeka, KS; d . March 1935 ·
"
"
(7) William Floyd b. 7 Jan. 1880, Clifton KS;d. 8 April 1969, Wa lla Walla,WA
(8) Rosetta Maude b. 7 July 1881, Clifton, KS; d. 14 April 1931,
Medical Lake, Spokane, WA
(9) Ernest b. 29 Dec . 1882; d. in Infancy
(10) Daisy Blanche b. 14 April 1884, Kansas
(11) Zelma Belle _b. 4 Feb. 1886, Waitsburg, WA
(12) Louis Vernon (John) b. 20 March 1888; d. 11 July 1941
(13) Eunice Flo b. 4 Nov. 1889, Huntsville, WA; d. 7 Nov. 1941, Zillah, WA
(14) Flossie Martha b . 28 May, 1891, Huntsville, WA; d. Feb. 1966
Yakima, WA
(4-2) Priscilla J.
b. 1849/50 (age 6 mon. on 1850 Census of Macon Co . , IL)
m. Nathaniel B. Denney (Than)
(4-3) William E.
b • __ l 3. J ~ n • 1 8 5 3_,_ C a m b r i d Q e , I_ A ;
m-:- 1 6 o c t • 1 a 7 8 t o C 1 a_:_~ ~- s_a M i· n e r v a
9 ..::i-n- a_ ___ ,a} 1_a :1 W_a) 1 1 a , WA /1
I

-

(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

:g

C a t t r o n , ¥-· 5 P"' /, ..,

not 1n oraer
Henry R. (age 6 on 1880 Census of Columbia Co., WA)
b. 1874 in Washington Terr i tory
Ada B. (age 9 months on 1880 Census of Columbia Co., WA)
b. 1879/80 in Washington Territory
Clyde M.
Frank Irving b, 1 Jan. 1887 \
Paul
Leslie

~_!_

June

_l 8 ,5 _o ,

De s ,

Mo i n e s ,

IA

J., 111'
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(7) John (died in youth)
(8) Margaret
(9) Dolly
(10) Ellen (died very young)
(4-4) Robert O.
b. 22 July 1855, Story Co., IA (from personal letter of Robert O. Hawks
to George A. Draper, dated Dec . l, 1938)
m/1 Mollie Winnett
m/2 Pearl?
Childr en:
(1) Byron
(2) Myrtle
(3) Grace

Except where oth er wise noted, the information on the descendants of Robert Hawks
and · Margaret (Fields) Hawks was obtained from "Hawks-Hunt Family" by Gladys Kerns
Bell and Roscoe E, Bell, In the same book is a copy of the letter ~ention e d above
from Robert O. Hawks to George A, Draper. Robert describes the journey from
Iow a in th e spring of 1869 to Washington Territory. There were four families
travelling together. They travelled by wagon, The Hunt's (Robert's mother had
married Benjamin J, Hunt by this time) had two new wagons and six mules,
They had several encounters with Indians along the way, but only one incident
was with hostile Indian s.

m/2 5 February 1858 Margaret (Fields) Hawks to Benjamin J. Hunt in Story Co., ll
(Story Co . , IA Marriage Records; copy from Story County Court House)
Benjamin J. Hunt
b. 16 November 1821 in Kentucky (s/o Ezekiel Hunt who .was b. in Virginia)
m/1 Barbara Swim who was born in Kentucky
Children of Benjamin J . Hunt and Barbara Swim:
(1) Moses
b. 22 December 1842 in Kentucky
m. 30 November 1862 to Elizabeth J. Wheeler, Story Co., IA
d. 7 February 1920, Walla Walla, WA; buried at Pomeroy, WA
(Death Certificate from State of Washington)
(2) Mary J.
b. 1844 in Kentucky
m. Mr . Pickard
d . ca 1932, Spokane County, WA
(3) E. J. Hunt (dau.) b. 1852 in Iowa; listed on 1860 census of Polk Co .,
as idiotic.
(4) Catharine (Kate)**
b. 6 December 1852 , in Iowa
m. 1873 to Demetrius L. Payne
d. 16 February 1919, Dayton, Columbia Co., WA; buried at
Children:
a. Lottie Lillian
b. 9 September 1873, Washington
d. 4 May 1900, Dayton, Columbia Co., WA
b. Orval
b. February 1881, Washington Territory
m. Nora J. Hopkins; b. 1880, d. 1960
d. 1969, Dayton, Columbia Co., WA
**Catharine's name appears spelled in a variety of spellings.
taken it from the way it appears on her grave monument.

However, I have
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(5) Benjamin F.
b. January 1855, Polk Co., IA (1900 Census of Garfield Co., WA)
m. Lydia H. ?
Children:
a. Edward F., b. August 1882, Washington Territory
11
It
b. Ida M., b. January 1884,
II
c. Anna B. , b. December 1886,
"
d. Margaret J., b. October 1888, Washington
e. Walter H., b. October 1891, Washington
f. Delbert H., b. October 1892, Washington
g. Lydia L., b. March 1895, Washington
h. William J., b. January 1898, Washington
Children of Benjamin J. Hunt and Margaret (Fields) Hawks Hunt:
(4-5) Nannie A.
b. 18 February 1859, Polk Co., IA
m. 31 July 1878 to Jeremiah E. Henkle, Huntsville, Columbia Co., WA
They had a daughter, Beulah who married Robert Hunter.
(4-6) Sherman (twin)
(4-7) Sheridan (twin)
(4-8) Wm. S. Hunt
above information was obtained from Polk Co., IA 1850 and 1860 census; 1900
Garfield Co., WA census; Story Co., IA Marr. Rec.; Dayton City Cemetery Records,
Dayton, WA. Benjamin Hunt was listed as guardian of the two minor Hawks children,
II, E. Hawks and Robert Hawks, sons of Robert Hawks, deceased, in a petition to
~ 11 the shares of the estate of Robert Hawks, deceased, March 19, 1868. The
~ition was made to t~e court of Story County, Iowa. The record also states
that the wife of Benjamin Hunt is the mother of the Hawks children. Another
· ~cord on file at the Story County,Iowa Court House but made out in Polk County,
Iowa is one in which Benjamin Hunt and his wife, Margaret J. Hunt, have
appointed Alexander Pierce as their attorney to conduct all tgiy0 pgsiness in
the State of Iowa. This was initiated April 13, 1869 shortly they moved to
· Washington Territory. (See copy of last document on page 8B of this book.)

Matilda Fields
b. 5 May 1825, Illinois
d. 6 September 1835, Macon Co., IL; buried at Mt. Zion Presb. Church Cem.
Susanna·h
b. 25 March 1828, White Co., Illinois
m. 26 March 1846 to Edward McKinzie (McKenzie), Macon Co., IL
d. 9 January 1907, Spokane, Spokane Co., WA
Edward .McKinzie
b. 1825 in Kentucky
d. 16 November 1895, Anatone, Asotin Co., WA
Children:
(6-1) Mary A.
b. 27 May 1847 in Illinois
d. 7 January 1849, Macon Co., IL (aged 1 yr. 7 mo. 11 da.):
buried at North Fork Cemetery near Decatur, IL.
(6-2) Aurelia V.
b. 17 February 1850, Macon Co., IL
d. 1 August 1851, Macon Co., IL (aged 1 yr. 5 mo. 14 da.)
buried at North Fork Cem., near Decatur, IL.

I~
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(6-3) Catherine
b. 29 October 1851, Macon Co., IL
d . Infancy
(6-4) Margaret
b. 25 August 1853 , Macon Co., IL
d. Infancy
(6-5) Sarah Ellen
b. 25 M~rch 1856, Cambridge, Story Co., IA
m. 30 January 1873 to James Wills Newkirk, Story Co., IA
d . 20 November 1935, LaGrande, Union Co., OR; buried at Greenwood
Memorial Terrace, Spokane , WA.
(6-6) Alma Frances
b. 11 March 1859, Story Co., IA
m. 26 March 1882 to Albert Harlow, Story Co., IA
d. 12 October 1938, Spokane, Spokane Co., WA
(6-7) William Nathaniel
b. 4 March 1862, Ames, Story Co., IA
m. 26 March 1885 to Ellen Harlow, Dayton, Columbia Co., WA
(Columbia Co., WA Marr. Records)
(6-8) Minerva Jane
b. 29 December 1865, Ames, Story .Co., IA
m. & February 1884 to George Harlow, at Dayton, Columbia Co., WA
d. 24 February 1956, Palouse, Whitman Co., WA
(6-9) Ira Edward
b. 9 January 1869, Ames, Story Co., IA
~ ~ 16 December 1888 to Viola Sargent, Forks, Asotin Co. , WA
(d/o Mr. and Mrs. John R. Sargent; d. 13 Feb. 1952)
d. 23 Decembe r 1958, Asotin, Asotin Co., WA
Children:
(1) Edna McKinzie m. William Patrick
(2) Edward John McKinzie
(3) Ruby. McKinzie m. Homer Loy
Th e above information was obtained from Macon Co., I l linoi s Marr. Re cord s ; 1870
census of Story Co., Iowa; family history as told to Maxine Buhler of Santa
Barbara, CA (direct descendant of Susannah Fields McKinz i e) and obituary notice
of Ira E, McKenzie.
Edward McKinzie (McKenzie) is list ed among the Old Settle r s of Story Co ., Iowa
who se ttled there prior to January l, 1858 in the History of STory County, Iow a,
page 363, He is also listed in the same book amo nt the pensioner s which would
indicate that he had s ome military se rvi ce .

7.
8.

Joshua Fields
b. 1835, Illinois
Sarah E.
b. 1837, Illinois
m. Aaron McKinzie
d. 17 March 18_5 7, Iowa

It is believed that William a nd Jane (Dovidson) Fields had other chi ldr e n,
but a search for them has r evea led no information.

9I
1·· Back Row, left to right:

Katherine Hunt Payne,
Orval Durette Payne,son of
Katherine & D, L, Payne,
Demetrius Payne, Nora Jane
Hopkins Payne (wife of Orval)
Front row: Mata Lillian Payne,
Benjamin J. Hunt, Vesta Roena
Payne, Margaret (Fields) Hawks
Hunt and Merle Payne,
This is four generation photo
probably taken in the early
1900's.

Impressions and Observations
of The Journal Man
O~· Fred t.orkl~)'

~-6-~6 • temhl!r 21. l8;J. She. clird in IRili.
"M y lather. BcnJa1:ii n ,1, Hu nt,
was born in Fleming l·ount...-, Kr.n•
tucky, 011 November lfi. 1821.

. "The town of Huntsvillr., Wa,h ..
wa~ built nn m.1· fa thr.r·~ place.''
~aid Mrr. J, E. Henkle of Philo•
math. " Huntsvil le seminarv. I /\•
catcd then•. wn~ operated ·undH
the au.•pices c,f the rndlcal br.inch
of th e United Brethren church.
"M:,, rather, . Benjamin Hunt,
vn1s a Carmer. wa~ born 1n
.ucky. My mnthcr's maiden
n.,nc was Margaret Field~. She
was born In lllinois, Father anci
Mnlher were marrir.d In l 85R,
Fa ther \\'3S thr.n a widower with
five children. nn,J m y mother
was a widow wilh four chil dren. My 11\0ther's r i r ~ I hu~band wns Hobert Hawk.<. l\lv
half-brother. Rnhert 0. Hnwl,s,
1•:h•l Jormerly lived at Pendleton
1ond for ~nme yea rs at Walla Walla,
where he was county S{'hnol supPrintendent, Is now 81 year$ old
and Jives at Los Angeles. Father
and Mother had !our children. My
brother Sherman Jived for some
years at Dayton and Waltshurg,
Wash.. but now live~ Rl Walla ~Valla. Sheridan lives at Los Angele~.
"I was born In Polk c-ounty,
lnwn. nn Februn ry 18, 1850. I was
JO years old when we came West,
I went lo school In Washington
Terrilory, and In 1875, when I we~
16, I came to Philomath to attend
Philomath college. The Rev, R. E.
Williams was then pretldent of lh!l
~ollr.ge. Ht is now living at Des
Moines and Is 87 years old, I attended Philomath college In 187~
and 1676. In 1877 1 al\ende<I St.
Pa4ls E pls~opal school al W111la
Walla. I met my husband, Jeremiah E. Henkle, when I wns a student' at Philomath, We were mar•
ried July 31, 1878, at the home of
my parents, at Huntsville, Washington Territory, On our way to
Philomath on our · wedding trip
we spent part of nur honeymoon
L the home ot J . K . Gill, In Pnrl•
And. We al~o visited nn old-time
·in<!, Frank Alken, nl that lime
.-esldent of Portland. My husband
wa~ a widower w ith one snn, Otis,
· no.,,., llvlpg al l3end, Or. My hmband's first wife wu Lizzie Mason.
Her Cather, George Mason, and his
wife, known as 'A11.nt BeUy' Mason, crossed the plalhs In 1853 and
took up a don11tlon h,nd claim on
Marys rJver, My husband and his
• first wife were marrle<I on Sep•

F11lhe1· ;;net Mother lived on n
farm nr.ar De~ Moine~. ln\\·a. when
fath er decicir<I to sn West. W e
o mc from Iowa to the vicin ity of
Walla Walla in the rnmmcr of
IR69, tr~vcling by m ule team. The
trip look lhrt:c months .
"Mv husband Rnd I h ~vc haci
lwo chi ldren. Our son, l\odcll, cl11,d
in l!ll6. Our daughter, Beulah,
manlcd Robert Hunter. They live
in Chlcal(o. My husband was born
in Lee county, Iowa, on November
18, 1843. He w as 10 yeRrs old when
he crossed the plain~ wilh hi~
pare11ts In thP. Willnme ttc "alley
Ill 1a.;:1. ll is !nlhN, !chi.hod l-l~nl<le, was born in Wes\ Viq:i11io on
October 10. 1810, and moved 10
Ot,io in 1639. My ht,1sbnnd's grand•
father. Jacob Henkle. anci 111.Y
falher,in-l aw selllerl in Benton
county. ~acob 'V?S i7 when he
died, in lR75. Ichabod Henkle was
o,,e or the incorporalors or the
Oi-egon & Yaquina n~.v W;igon
Road c-ompany and WAS a director
of the Willamette Valley Const
railroad, connectlnR Albany ~ntl
Ya quina. The moldcn name of my
husband's mother was Mary ,\,
King. My husba nd became R student al Philomath college In 1872.
Later, he became a ,partner of J,
L. Shipley In a store. 'His partnr.r
died In 1~77 and my husbanrl nn
!he store till 1891. He and his
father m ade a trip on Coot i n lA50
lo Yaquln!l Bay, 1'hey mada the
trip later, In 1~83, ~oln,t down !he
Yaquln,a river In I! skiff. In 1864
my husband enlisted In Company .
A, 1st Oregop volunt.eers. This
company was ~tatlohed for a w hile
at Fort Yamhill, and later al Fort
Vancouver. He i, one rit the few
Civil war veterans sti ll living In
Benton county, Allhou11h he wlll
:Soon celebrate hl1 93d birthday, he
I~ still active, though his eyesight
has failed him. I believe lherr. orn
only two mRmbers or Company A
o! the 16\ Ore11on now liv jng.
"The town of Philomath was
started i11 181i5. The otfjr.inl~ o( lht!
United Brethren church bm111ht
the land Crom David Henderson,
who had taken up the place as a
d onation land claim The colle11e
was opened In the fall of 11167, with
Josrph Hannon as president.''

Mr11. Knther1ne Fayne.
Mrfi, Ka't herlne Payn(i, aged 66 yea.rs
pnssccl away at • t he home of her eon
0. D. Payne, ot this city, Sunday morn
hi~ Ill. 6: 1 0 o 'clock. following a ab'o
or paralysl11 which had occurred a fe
dl\ys ago. It was the second attac
or the kind sho had had, l\lld she had
been In very poor hen1l11 tor seve ral
yearn.
The dcceBBed waa born in Iowa and
came West with her pa.rents In 186:~
The trip was made across the plains
by team and the Hunt re.mlly settled
In that pn.rt or the Touchet Valley
which Is now Huntsville. That town
was named tor Mr. Hunt v.'hose !arm
once Included the silo.
,,,.
Katherine H11nts wn.a marri ed to D.
L . Payne, nJso a pionee r settler here,
In 1873. He !armed tor a time ln·-tbat
pa.rt or the county, Payne Hollow,
which derived Its name from him, and
then took up a homoatead on Eckler
Mountain,
·;
Mra. Pn.rne Is survived by but one
child, 0. D. Payne, her only daughte~.
Lottie Payne, having died In young
womanhood. She IB also survlvod by
three ,;randc.hlldren, two 1l1te~, ·Mrs.
ary Pickard of Elberton, and Mr•.
annlo Henkle of Philomath, Oregon,
nd four brothers who are: M:01101
unt or Ralston, Waoh.; B. P'. Hunt,
r Salem, Oregon: 8. P. Hunt of Portand. Oregon, and W, B. Hunt of Pros•
er, Wash,
Funeral serv·fces for Mrs. Parne
ere held Monday lt!ternoon at 2
' clock with Rev, W. C. Gilmore or the
on,;regl\llonal Church oCClclatlng,

'The article on l eft was
published from an interview with Nannie A. Hunt Henkle,
oldest daughter of Benjamin
Hunt and Margaret Fields Hawks
Hunt.
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"WM . FIELDS DIED DEC. 20, 1853, AGED
59 years•
(This stone in North ~ark
Cemetery, Decatur, IL has fallen
over and is lying flat, overgrown
with grass . Picture taken by writer
in October, 1980 along with the
one of Jane fields below)

This picture is believed
to be "Aunt Nervie" or
Minerva Jane McKinzie Harlow,
who was granddaughter of
William and Jane fields,
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Entries: 4277 Updated: Mon Apr 29 10:37:12 2002
Contact: Craig Rice <craig.rice@pfizer.com>

• ID: 13530
•
•
•
•

Name: Margaret Jane Fields
Given Name: Margaret Jane
Surname: Fields
Sex: F
• - UJD: A940AF482771564E852F5491EBI 18C9BD823
• Note:
<From "The Hawks and Hunt Family Record," pg. 4>
"It is said that Margaret Fields was the daughter of William Fields,and that Margaret's
Grandmother was Elizabeth Rutledge - Mother ofAnne Rutledge, Abraham Lincoln's girl
friend, whom he loved so much."
<From: "The Hawks and Hunt Family Record," by Gladys Kerns Bell &Roscoe E. Bell,
pg. 39, July 1979>
Gleanings:
From Cleo's report we got the interesting story of Grandma Hunt beinga midwife to
many pregnant women in that area. The story has beentold by a number of you about the
baby that was born with 2 extrafingers and two extra toes and a sort of web between his
toes. GreatGrandma took the scissors and cut off the extra toes and fingers, and cut the
webbing between his toes. He grew to manhood with no moreproblems with his toes and
fingers.

http://awt.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=GET&db=craigjrice-land&id=I3530
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Cleo says that Grandpa would read the paper at night and Grandma wouldbe doing
knitting or crocheting. One time Grandma called thePresident of the Ladies Aid at
Prescott and said, "is this Mrs. Crow?"This is Mrs. Hawks." Grandpa said that none of
the ten girls wouldcome up to "Ma" making buttermilk biscuits. I remember stopping
onthe way from school and Grandma was making doughnuts, Grandpa cookingthem, and
they would have a big dishpan full.
(by Charlotte H. Danielson Lloyd, February 1979)
<From: "The Hawks and Hunt Family Record," by Gladys Kerns Bell &Roscoe E. Bell,
pg. 42, July 1979>
Zelma Hawks Fullerton made the following speech in 1967 about herGrandmother,
Margaret:
Margaret Jane Fields was born, June 4, 1822, in White County,lllinois. Her Father's
name was William Fields. Her Grandmother'sname was Elizabeth Rutledge who was the
Mother of Ann Rutledge.
Margaret Fields was married to Robert hawks in Malcom County,lllinois, December 19,
1842. They moved to Hines, Iowa with theirthree children in 1852. The children are John
Thomas, the oldest,Priscilla, the second child, and William (Billy). Robert was born
in1855. Robert, the Father died in Hines County in 1855 of sunstroke.In 1858 Margaret
married Benjamin J. Hunt and they moved from StoryCounty to his home in Polk
County. IN the spring of 1869, they soldtheir holdings and strted by the first part of May
for the GoldenWest. They came by wagon train. They made a survey and found they
had55 wagons, which were plenty to make them safe from attack by thelndians. This trip
west was joint venture with four other familiesand their own family. My Father was the
oldest of Grandma Hunt'sfamily. My mother and father, Martha A. Walters and John
Thomas Hawkswere married in Hamilton County, Iowa on December 19, 1868. I am
theeleventh of fourteen children.
I was born in Huntsville, WA, the town established by and named for myGrandfather in
1870. I was born February 4, 1886 on part of the landhomesteaded by my Grandparents
and I still live there. Huntsville islocated one mile south of the Lewis and Clark State
Park and 2 l/2miles north of Waitsburg, in the fertile Touchet Valley of Walla
WallCounty, WA. The Blue Mountains are located about fifteen miles to theeast and at
different locations, can be seen on clear days.
Huntsville is in Section 6, township 9, North Range 38. Part ofthe160 acres was located
on the north side of the river and the log housewas built near the bend in the Touchet
River that is protected by the160 acres and which he farmed. The rest of his land was all
fertilebottom land. Most vegetable crops and many fruits and nuts, includingpeaches,
cherries, pears, and berries of all kinds grow well here.
This

http://awt.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=GET&db=craigjrice-land&id=l3 530
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This is where Benjamin Hunt took up a homestead. They soon grew alltheir own fruits
and vegetables, had milk cows and their own meat. They made their own soap out of
ashes and tallow, and made their owncandles. They preserved many of the fruits and
garden vegetables fortheir use in winter.
Margaret was a kind and loving woman and the people came form allaround for her to
help them when they were hurt or sick. For peoplewith bad burns she made poultices of
beaten egg white and put those onthe burns. She acted as a midwife and brought in over
100 babies. Onelittle baby was born with web hands and feet and one little extrafinger on
each hand and an extra little toe on each foot. She tookscissors and snipped off the extra
little fingers and toes and healedand she cut the web fingers and toes and the baby grew
up to become anadult with no scars to show and used the fingers and toes as
normalones.
Margaret's son, John Thomas Hawks and Martha Anne Walters were marriedin Hamilton
County on December 19, 1868 and came to Huntsville andbrought their children. They
had fourteen children and I am theeleventh. I was born on part of the land homesteaded
by myGrandparents. Huntsville town was established and named for BenjaminHunt in
1870. He kept the hill land for farming and gave six acres tothe Washington Institute for
a United Brethren Church and School. Thesecond floor was used for church and school
programs and the :firstfloor for the school. The building was 40' x 50'. My
Grandmothercooked for the carpenters during construciton and never charged them
acent. My older sisters and neighbor girls attended this school.
The Washington Seminary was built in 1900 and just a short distancefrom the
Washington Institute on the land that my Grandparents donatedfor the Institute. They
held Church and School for several yearsthere. The school grew and needed larger
quarters and a Patent wasissued to G.T. Pollard, signed by Ulysses S. Grant in 1877 or
1878.Deeds were signed as follows: Hunt to Washington Institute, 1880; Huntto S. Dist.
7 for Lot 1 Blk. 1, 1880; G.T. Pollard for lot 3 Blk. 2 toSchool Dist. 7, December 3,
1884 signed B.T. Pollard and BenjaminHunt.
For several years the young College flourished. Electricity came toHuntsville and all was
well. To help the settlers, the Benjamin Huntssold lots in Huntsvill~ for building new
homes for the price of$2.00and $3.00 a piece. So that he could be sure to keep
Huntsville cleanand pure in future years he had the following written at the bottom
ofeach of these deeds: "Subject to the following Restrictions"
"In case any spirits or Malt liquors are manufactured or sold on saidp~mises, or the
same is used for a Gambling House, Billiard Saloon,Bowling Alley, House oflll Fame or
Theater, the same shall revert tothe Grantor." To this date, most propeqy owners in
Huntsville stillhave this written in their deeds. This was a very strict religiousschool. A
flaw grew when some wanted Lodges and to belong to them.Some were for and some
were against; the Hunts were against. Thoseagainst the Lodges were called *e Radical
United Brethren. A lawsuit followed and those for Lodges won. After this.t:llr
Collegeenrollment dwindled with few teachers wanting to teach there and sothe College
ended its short career.
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However, the town, with all the new population was booming. Houseshad been built and
the town had roads and lanes. The Hunts built ahouse close to the old log cabin and
moved into it. A General Storewas built and most all household goods could be bought
there. thestore also housed a United States Post Office.
The School District #7 purchased the Seminary for a public school,January 9, 1912, for
the price of$2,500.00. This school was used fora public school for about 30 years before
being remodeled. The upperstory was removed to make a more modem one-story school
for a cost of$5,000.00. In 1954 the smaller schools were consolidated. Huntsvillewas
closed and joined the Dayton School District.]
My Grandparents raise a lot of com and they would have the lndianscamp on their place
and shuck the com. The Indians would comethrough Huntsville and pass by the Hawks
farm in big bands, and tumtheir horses into the wheat. When my mother would see them
coming andmy father would be gone she would take us children up on the hillbehind the
straw or hay stack until the Indians were out of sight. Oumeighbors would hide in their
cornfields until the Indians went by.
One time my Mother was sorting apples with her back t the road. Sheheard a grunt and
turned around. She threw up her hands and screamed. There stood two Buck Indians
close to her and they laughed when theysaw they had frightened her. The Indians nearly
always stopped at ourplace for apples, cherries, and little Petite plums. They loved toeat
the fruit, seeds and all. There used to be an Indian preacherwho wore a white vest and a
swallow-tailed coat that would come byevery once in a while. he would give us children
candy and gum andsaid he wanted to marry one of us girls or at least perform
theceremony.
My father bought a little white pony form the Indians for us childrento ride. We thought
it was the finest pony in the world. Two orthree ofus would get on her and ride and ride.
Finally, when shewould get tired of carrying us, she would rare up and off we would
go. The she would run away and tum her head and look back at us. Onetime my sister
got provoked at this pony and decided to break her ofraring up. She tied her head down
to a post. So when the ropeslipped off her nose, it cut ~r tongue off and it fell to the
ground.We all felt very bad about it. She wouldn't eat for almost a week andwe were
afraid she was going to die. Finally, we buttered some breadand put a lot sugar on it and
started to eat. It wasn't long beforeshe was all right and eating all of her food.
This same pony would go back to the Indians from whom we bought herand then we
would feel very bad. She had to swim the Snake River toget back where they were. She
went back two or three times to thelndians. The Indians would bring her back and put
out their hand andsay, "money, money." Papa would pay them.
My

http://awt.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=GET&db=craigjrice-land&id=I3530
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My life has been lived in the Pioneer Tradition and my interest in ourtraditions has had an
outlet in working with the Daughters of Pioneersof Washington, Dayton Chapter. I
thank you and wish, with you all,that the "pioneer spirit" never dies.
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• Birth: 4 JUN 1822 in White Co, IL
• Death: 4 DEC 1912 in Dayton, WA
Father: William Fields b: 1794 in Georgia
Mother: Jane Davidson b: 1796 in Union Co, SC
Marriage 1 Robert Hawks b: ABT 1820 in Illinois
• Married: 20 DEC 1842
• Married: l 9 DEC 1842 in Malcom Co, IL

Children
I.
2.
3.
4.

II John Thomas Hawks b: ABT 1847 in Illinois
II William E. Hawks b: 1853
II Robert 0 . Hawks b: 19 JUL 1855
II Priscilla J. Hawks b: 1850 in Illinois

Marriage 2 J. Benjamin Hunt b: 16 NOV 1821 in Fleming Co, KY
• Married: 1858

Children
1.

II Nancy (Nannie) Alvira Hunt b:

18 FEB 1859 in Polk City, IA

Sources:

1. Abbrev

http://awt.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/igm.cgi?op=GET&db=craigjrice-land&id=I3530
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Warren Fine
Dies Sunday

1

Death occurred for Warren Fine
early Sunday artern9on after a
sudden attack of illness Saturday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Fine, accompanied by Mrs. Laura Fletcher, were on their way to attend
the Starbuck Grange Booster
Night program when Warren becam~ ill while driving down
Smith hollow. They stopped at
the Orie Fletcher place, near the
Tucanon, and. it was decided
Warren should be brought back
to the hospital in Dayton.
All efforts to improve his condition failed and he passed into
a coma during the night and did
not regain consciousness.
Here 44 Years

Warren Fine was born near
Sprague, September 21, 1883, and
much of his boyhood was spent
near Prescott, but at the time of
his death he had been a resident
of Columbia county 44 years. In
the past few years he has been in
semi-retirement on an acreage
just west of the city limits.
Funeral services are to be held
from the Christian church at 2:30
this afternoon with the Rev. Earl
C. Miller, assisted by Donald A.
Ross, pastor of the church, officiating. The Starbuck Grange, of
which Warren was a member,
will have charge of the graveside
services.
The deceased was married in
Dayton to Bessie Manning July
14, 1906; she survives him as
does their son, John Wesley Fine.
He is also survived by his mother, Mrs. Olive Fine of Prescott; a
sister, Mrs. Clarice Williams of
Dinuba, California; five brothers,
William and John Fine of Enterprise, Oregon; H. H. Fine of Portland; Jake Fine of Boise, Idaho,
and Myron Fine of. Prescott; four
grandchildren and two greatgrandchildren.

E ~ /?b2-

y. ~ /

Bessie Fine
Last Service

Held Today

Mrs. Bessie A. Fine, 78, native
daughter ancl county pioneer, l?assed away early Tuesday mornmg.
May 1 al Robison Nursing Home
where •she had been a patient £or
the past Urrce years.
Funeral services will he conducted at 2 p.m. today, May 3, from
the Hubbard-Rogg chapel with the
Hev. M. E. Jordan, pastor of the
First Methodist church, orriciali~g.
Interment will be al the {amdy
·plot in Dayton City Cemetery. .
Mrs. Fine was born December 18,
1883. in Columbia county, daughter
of Wesley Manning and Sarah Pettyjohn Manning, .earlY: p~oneers.
She received her education m local
schools.
l\larried in 1906
·
She and Warren Thoiµas Fi~e
were married July 14, 1906, m
Prescott. The couple farmed in lhe
Starbuck area for many years. Mr.
Fine passed away in 1950.
Mrs. Fine was a charter member
of lhe Starbuck Grange.
Members of the family include
one son John W. Fine. of Seattle;
two gr~ndsons, Warren Fine of
Dayton and Jack Fine of Walla
Walla; two granddaughters, Adeana
Basel ·of Moses Lake and Mrs.
Janet Pounds of Dayton; and ll
grcat~grandchildrcn~
______

J. Wo Fine
Funeral

Held

, .~st rites for .John Wesley
"Buster" Fine, 5H of Dayton
were conducted Thursday mornin•~ . .Janmu·y
23, from u Walla
--

'i' ?

Brother-in-law
Passes in Boise
Funeral service for Jake I.
Fine, 75, Boise, Idaho. was held
April 24 at the Idaho city.
Mr. Fine, brother-in-law . of
Lloyd and Dale Tewalt of Dayton and Carl Tewalt of St.
Maries, Idaho, died April 21 after a brief illness.
Born December 25, 1891, in
Sprague, he lived at Prescott
before going to Boise in 1929. He
was an employee of a tractor
firm until his retirement in
19H4.

Family members include his
wire, Vera; a daughter; a sister, and one granddaughter.

Walla funeral home with inter•
ment following at Dayton City
Cemetery.
Mr. Fine passed away Monday, January 20, at a Walla Walla hospital.
He was born March 8, 1907.
in Washington· state.
Members of the family include
two daughters: Mrs. Janet Patton of Dayton and Mrs. Benna
Basel of Moses Lake; two sons,
Warren Fine or Clarkston and
Jack Fine of Walla Walla; and
Hi grandchildren.

/:}.. ~ /9 /o?
MOTHER SUCCUMBS
DEC. 27 IN YAKIMA
Funeral service for Mrs.
.Tessie Bisconer, 88, mother of
Mrs. George (Dorothy) Jewett of Dayton, was conducted
December 30, 1966, at a Yakima funeral home.
Mrs. Bisconer passed away
December 27, 1966. She was
born March 12, 1878. The Rev.
R. Riley Johnson officiated with
interment following at West
Hills Memorial Gardens in Yakima.

Dorothy Jewett
Dorothy L. Jewett, 85, of 26 W.
Martin St. died May 14, 1991, at
St. Mary Medical Center.
The funeral was held at 11 a.m.
Friday at Hubbard-Rogg Chapel,
111 S. Second St., Dayton. The
Rev. David Bruce officiated.
Burial was held at the family plot
in the Dayton City Cemetery.
Mrs. Jewett was born Oct. 14,
1911, in Wallowa, Ore., to Fred
and Jessie Schoonmaker
Bisconer. She attended schools at
Wallowa, Marengo on the
Tucannon River, Starbuck and in
Yakima where she graduated
from high school.
In 1927 she married John
"Buster" Fine at Pomeroy; they
later divorced.
She married George "Maggie"
Jewett in 1940 in Lewist.on. They
· lived in Dayton except during
World War II when they were in
Portland working as welders in
the shipyards.
The couple are formei: owners
and operators of the Good Eats
and Sports Center cafes and the
Fourth Street Market in Dayton.
Mr. Jewett died in_ 1983.
Mrs. Jewett was a charter
member of the Eagles Auxiliary
and a member of Royal Neighbors
and Schuyler Rebekah Lodge.
She loved playing bingo.
Surviving are three daughters
and sons-in-law, Adeana and Bill
Neely of Milton Freewater, Janet
and Bill .Eades of Dayton and
Kathy and Darrel Golay ofWalla
Walla; two sons and two daughters-in-law, Jack Fine and Ted
and Linda Jewett, all of Dayton
and Darlene Fine of Walla Walla;
a sister, Georgia Graham of Portland; 22 grandchildren; 45 greatgrandchildren; and 15 great-great
grandchildren. She was preceded

in death by a son, Sonny Fine;
three grandchildren; and 10 siblings.
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DAYTON MEMORIAL LISRARV
DAYTON. WASHINGTON

FR.-\XK Fl XKEL. .-\ny ma1·1 who has
endured the hardships and performed the anluous labors incident t~ pioneer life and now has
gainecl a competence sufficient to retire from
business is certainly to he commencled. It is no
smaJI thing to enter a wild country and open a
farm, and it requires no mean judgment to be
able to handle the property :-uccessfnlh- ancl
pass through the panics that li,:n-e swe{lt · the
country, maintaining a succe·ssful
issue
throughout it all. The snbject of this article
has so done an<l is to he classed with the substantial and leading men of tl~e ~ountn-.. .-\t
present, :\[ r. Finkel is residi1w
in Da •vt~n and
0
from hi~ home place gives attention to the
on~rsight of his property throughout the county. He has a fine estate of fonr hundred and

eighty acres of choice farm land. which has
been improYed with e,·erything needed. The
income from this property is a handsome annual diYiclend and ::\Ir.· Finkel gi,·es attention
also to handling some stock which brings in a
reYetme. He comes from stanch German ancestry, being the son of Peter ancl Lena (\Vindel) Finkel, and was born in \Yashington
county, Ohio, on January 29. 185..t,. The parents were nati,·es of Germany and came to
America when young. They settled first in
Ohio and there remaine(l. substantial ancl well
to do farmers, until their death. They raised
a family of se,·en children. named as follows.
Henry. Peter. Frank, Charles . .-\dam. Joseph
ancl Teresa. The parents maintained a reputation for uprightness ancl integrity which is a
fine legacy for their clescenclants. The first
fifteen years of 011r subject's life were spent in
\Vashington county and there he gained his cclucational training from the country schools. 1\t
that time he departed from the parental roof.
journeying to \ Visconsin ancl Iowa \\'here he
worked for fi,·e years. then took a trip by rail
to the Golden Gate and after looking over the
prospects in California came on up through
Oregon to \ Vashington and spent his first year
here in Columbia county, landing here in 1879.
For a time he was occupied in smelter "·ork
for Evans Gay. Next, he took a trip to Spokane and through the Big Bend country and
was more convinced than e,·er that the proper
place .to settle was near Dayton. Consequently, he secured four hundred and eighty acres of
land and from that time on until the day of his
retirement, he was known as one of the industrious and . successful agriculturists of the
county. Each year found him improYing a
little over the one passed and owing to his
economy and wisdom, he laid by a comfortable
fortune.
·
- In 1886. l\fr. Finkel married 1-Iiss Lila, the
daughter of Jake and Lucinda (Walliams)
Rainwater, natives of Tennessee and :\fissouri,
respectiYely. They crossed the plains in early

days to Oregon, where Mrs. Finkel was born.
The family returned to :\Iissouri arnl spent a
short time in the same state. then crossed the
plains ag~in with wagons to Columbia county,
"·here the father now li\'es. The mother <lied
some years ago and :\Ir. Rainwater is now living with a second wife. To ).Ir. and l\[rs.
Finkel three children ha\·e been born. Bennie,
Elmer aJ1<l Teresa.
In political matters we find ~Ir. Finkel pulling in the Republican harness. He is well informed on the questions of the clay and always
shows himself an enthusiastic supporter of the
principles embodied in that party. He has
taken a keen interest in the ath-ancemcnt of
educational facilities, the building of good
roads and the maintaining of good g-<wernmcnt.
l\fr. Finkel is a member of the :\. 0. U. \V.
and with his wife enjoys the respect and confolence of a11 the good people 'in the community.
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From Indians '
'

. •

•~ r ec~t death' of Frank Finkel,
•; ··, 'pioneer Dayton r esident, makes of
'
'
i ··· \ mm;e than
passing inter~t. the s~te-,
''ment-i•made public 'by ' Mr. Finkel
,, . r ~
·..-j 'ears ~ regarding li~ escape
';)~• ~
J the ~dians, ''a.s the only. sur1i I ·,;vJ.1'.~of the ,Cµstef ma.ssacr11, 1n 1874.
• 11'Mra...,Flnkel h a.s . recently written to
ltJ.1ithe; ""'1dow /Of :·Ge~eral I Custer; Mrs.
I '. Ellzabeth B. custer, 71 Park avenue,
M
York °C!ty, setting forth Mr.
:'
~F.lnkel's cla~
. to be know a.s the
l r'. f
•
•
•1.~1-:onlyf. survivor· of the )Custer mas'. if.'~
.'but ;has not yet had a reply.
1, ~ -'i address of : Mrs. Custer was 1
\ ~ ~d . -tru;ough · a friend '. of the ,
•, ,, °F ~ family who ~ves • 1n New ,
• Yorlc. .Mr. Finkel left a• written stateF' ment: of . his experlenc~.
. .
~I •.-p~ prlef review of Mr. ,Frk~l's ex!:i ~ c e '. ls a.s follows:
f}t,~
men1; were'· trapped · like rat.,,
~ , \:•~unfed ,on 1'all sides. py Indians,·
~ ~ t t µie height of the battle Mr.
J;1k,FiRJt«:1' ,wa.s wounded, and almost
f, ~c;Uately. after. a bullet struck ~
1'tli~~in ·· the !lank, · causing it to
I .1\~ ~ µie ho~ ran thro,ugh the
~ 11:rndlans/ a · bullet struck Mr. Finkel
, in••tiie ~,side and another In the foot.
I
l -~ •
II~.~ -~ ~ wa.s· sufficiently. !leet to
r,1outdlsta.nce 1, Indians who followed
iJ irim( or",some. distance. After nightt opped by stream and wa.s
~, !~~e{s,
.lylng:in the grass covered with blood,
·r(,hls-';h~rse' standlng .bY him, when two
11
.'~ e by_ They would have
f; •,?~~· on \In the da rk, but Mr. !Jn1,, k.~ilborse whinnied at their horses
' l~
,. ey stopped. Th!nklng Finkel
)~~'.5>f.
fatally wo~d~d, they kicked
1
(tum~ d I then turned away to take
fl~aiorse'.·' As ' they ' turned be pulled '
:~bl§ ·"'evolver · and' shot one of the
i~rn'alans dead. ' The' other, thinking
-~~e-~ ¥ :!n;!~ =,bush fled. He then.
i(~ the ~upiU01;1 belt from the
t1i~ ., ,:;r.ndian's . body, ~ounted his
'an.d •rode on 1n :the night, fear.~ lng O 1~ther
~Indians would come that
lf-",:I •
..
He" found another• stream, but ,
.~;t";t"",!"'a.J,
~ \1 alkali.•
A 'prairie hen was '
,,.,h•
1 ,lttiDg 'on-isome eggs. near the water
';uid¥'lie~sliot ' her end tried to eat
tY~~w•. m~t, but It made hlm .slc,k. ,
,P1 1, On ·ther morning of the fourth day
~~t;f':be
.......... ~·came · to a stream of fresh
!l ya~: The WO)Jlld_Jn his side was
'f,f';iv~g 'him 'troub,le 'by this time and
,he~'lnjured 'foot and -1eg · had turnf:<1
••,~-~k. : He.; ;reached a hu~ ·where 11,
. nan: was cutting ..w90d, . and aftez:,
'1 Atf!iciilty'. conyinced • thei•lma.ri,
;vbo~ ept him covered with. a gun,
~'e ~ wa::: severely injured . and
·b elp~~Tbe man finally helped
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In describin·g the infamous battle and his ~cape·, ··Finkel said he had his gun
·
aimed to fire when a bullet struck the butt, ~nocking off a splint er which struck him
between the eyes. The blood from the wour,d nearly blinded him. At that mo- • ·
·
ment a second bullet struck his horse in the flank. As the frightened horse reared,
another bullet pierced a rein, and the h9rse polted "right through the Indians."
Finkel said all he could do was "to lie low and let him go." Despite the maddened
steed's speed, Finkel said he was hit by another bullet in his side and another in
his foot as th·e horse raced from the scene. Although the Indians gave chase, he
and his horse got away.
·
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,.rm.,. ,Frallk c1'inke1:-: ::i11~~\;,n; iiiida( ,he.trifumand of
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~~~e·u,;io~-BJni,~n c1'1~H!.f!l/~ ...:1)~-

. 1-.,! 'h --~~i

'\ 1 ,/;
•~ -;; '.JJ.t !)((i.i'l' • /
•>~"
q. ., d ll.,1as~c;~r_ed_: . 2~
A·,f ~y~t~r a,~d 2_~l,
}?,en. No offlc~r Pt: f!lan.,~v .1ye compa·.- f ,!eS left t9l~ll t~e.r?l~ 1,,..
!. · ..
f 'that headllq~ ~ppeared.Jp.the Bis-.
mch,ck, N.D., "Tribune". mQre than
,,110 Ypars ago. The extra edition, dated
July 6, 1876, i2 ·aays after the battle
was the first account .of what has·~ .
come l9iown as the Cust~r Massacre: •
, But i~mer'C~plumbia' County resi';dent G? don B~ten;t,~. np\v of ;Wa~~
: W:alla, a.. d Lewis 1and .Clar~ ,Trail
,§ t~~e P_a i\ rang~r;,:~~JY Lent~, :·are ,
!1111ong those who aispute ' the 1claim·
~h~t no one ~urvive~ bie !nfamo~~~t
1
,~l~ led by L\. Col. <;te.9,rne Arm~tr~ng
~uster. T11W be~eve, that a· ,J?ayton
fy!rmer, F rank Fmkel, may ·well have
lived to tell the tale.
·
· Their efforts to prov'e that Finkel
wa,sn 'ta fake· have leq ~he~ repeate~'Iy back to the battle site along the ,
Little Bighorn River in Montana. They
have read every article they cari find
about that brief but bloody skirmish,
and they have joined organizations
that continue to probe the story of the
Battle of the Little
,,
'
. Bighorn
'
' ·called the .·
most famous and controversial conflict in Western. history.',' .
,. .
Bateman said he got hooked on the '
. C1,1ster saga 30_;:eajs ago when.he read
: th~ ~ook ,"Cus~er'$ Luck." And he
"never got over it.'.' . ·.. ,·
. . ,
He visited the four:mile:long battl~
field four times iii the early 197os ·and ·
soent hours in a nearby-museum·un= ..
He visited the four-mile-long battl~
field four times in the early 1970s and
4

._

•

I,~

,

spe:1t hours in a nearby museum un-

earthing rriore facts about the conflict.
Always a Custer buff, Lentz heard
about the controversial Finkel claim
. from Bateman four years ago.
"Even as a kid I was intrigued by
Custer's Last Stand. I always have
w~ndered .what really happened," he
said.
·

•

·<
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Lentz had visited the battle site
near Hardin, Mont., six times befor~
he m et Bateman. He revisited the
scene twice last year, walking across
the terrain where the flamboyant Custer stood . embattled, standing on a
bluff looking down a t the site where
the Indian village nestled.
He pictured the hug~ encampment
of some 4,000 tepees, imagined the
str~tegically divided ~alvalry forces trymg to entrap the Indians .
Custer, leading one colwnn of a
planned two-colwnn attack under the
c?mmand of Gen. Alfred Terry, arrived near the Little Bighorn River on
the night of June 24, 1876. But instead
of waiting for Terry's arrival two days
later, Custer decided to attack on June
25.
. .
.
. Custer then split his troops into two
pmcer arms, with himself at the head·
of the.flanking atm and Maj. Marcus
Reno leading tlie 'second.'arm.
.
. It was Custer's troops"who met Sitting ~ul~ ~nd.!he_'m!3sse~ strength of
the S10ux nations. : . t:. · ·. ·
Camping on the battleground, Lentz
checked the white•\· marble stones
marking the spots where each soldier ·
fell. He recalled that the Seventh Cavalry, about 600 strong, had been told to
round up the Indians and return them
to the Si~ux Reservat(oii.. They didn' t
know until too lat~ that they were outmanned more than six to one.
·
Bateman and Lenfz have uncovered
a number of sources in frying to piece
toge_ther Finkel's tale of escape from
near death.
.
Two such sources were a 1921 article
a_bout Finkel in the Walla Walla Bull~
tm a nd a speech he gave to the Dayton
Kiwanis Club that same year, some 45
years after the battle.
There was also the research done by ·
· ~r. C~arles Kuhlman, an American
. h1~tonan who published "Legend in
H!S t ory" - including a 22-page article
o~ Finkel an? the. Battle of the Little .
Bighorn, for. which tlie author interviewed Finkel's second wife; Hermie.
The book by Kuhlman -::- who was

' :1, .. r:,

·'.....:...

. -.l-

·....:,.:.:,·'""·- -

convinced Finkel· had · survived , the
. Custer.Mass~cre - was published in .
1951, the same year Hermie Finkel
died.
,
..
·
Based on Hermie's statement, Kuhlman said Finkel enlisted under the ·
alias " Frank Hall'! in October _1874,
anq was assigned to Troop C of the
Sev,ent_h Cavalry: · •. ,
·
.
Finkel told the BulJ.etir rep<irt~r in
·1921 that he used a false name because
he didn't want his parents to know he
had joined the Army: Onc,e in, his buddies came to know him as Frank Fin- kel,he said.
In describing the infamous battle
and his escape, Finkel told Hermie
that he had his gun aimed to fire when
a bullet struck the butt, knocking off a
splinter which struck him between the
eyes. The blood from the wound near-·
ly blinded him.
· At that moment a second bullet
struck his horse ii) the flank. As the
frightened horse reai~ / anotlier ,tui{
·let pt~r~ ·:n'lffn;-:nnrtbe horse !X>lted"'
"right through the Indians:" Finkel:
said all he could do was " to lielow'and ·
let him go.''
, · .. . . :.'' .' '· · ,~
· Despite , the maddened ~i-; ed's :
·speed, Finkel said he was hit by'anoth:'
er bullet in his side and another in his
foot as the horse raced from the s·cene. ~
Although' the Indians gave '. chase ' he .
~nd his h?rse got .away.
·' · .
J ,'I r

•

I

~

•

•

\,

,'\•

•

•

· Eventually 'Finkel ·s aw a hut ahead
'cin~tting:uwood 'mie-man:4
, nursed him back to health, applying
· hot' pitch ·to the foot wound: By October Finkel was well enough to ride to
, Fort Benton,· where he tried unsuccessfully to get his discharge from the
Army> . '.I:, : ·..
·. ..,.,it '· ,. .
. Technicallyi after .the 'llattie,,since·
/J\e "didii!t :get,his ,discharge;',he was· a-:
·dese~er'. A)imp, a scar
his for~ .
: head and the wound in his side were .

on

··. ~yidence ttiat ·he had J>een in ·the
:;::~ttl~r\. ?;i;i~;~~:.)f. · ~--~ i-- :··.:_ ' : , : ;

·,.-,;-\;When Finkel told the Kiwanians"ini1-.
: Jt~rf-detaµs about ··the Custer. skir•_:,. ~ °-one__of.~~ ipf9rniatiori was yet_
-.J~o~ by ~u~~~~ ~f tJie battle: Kuhl~ --~-~d. ~_e,~ri!Y. way Finltef could
-.~ye known, be added, was by being
.''in the fight himself."
.
. Leritz is just as convinced. ''I tried
t~ pic~e .what)!inkel said~ and it
. -made sense," he said. "I could almost
.:·hear the b~gl~ ancl ~e echoing gun
·· shots and smell the dust."
.
.v. Among Bateman's collection of Fin-.
kel memora~ilia is a 22-page articll
.by a i;>r. Qiarles Kuhlman who was
· convinced that Finkel did escape from
:the battlefield. ;, : ·. -. · . · ... . ···
·._ · :~ Results of a 1984 survey of the bat.tlefield, presently· being studied by
bone and ballistics experts at .the Midwest Archaeological Center in Lincoln, Neb.·, may further substantiate
Finkel's de~cription of the battle.
"Most local .people 'believed Fin:
'kel," Bateman said, "He wasn't the
kind of man to lie/;
Two ·years after the batile, in 1878
the 6-foot-2¼ Finkel showed _up ~
Dayton. He married Delila Rainwater
in 1886 and gradually amassed a prosperous farm estate. He arid Delila
r~ised three ·.c~il#~~; _iwo other sons
~ed at an.~t!Y-Jge .... i ...

-<

.·-· m, 19Q8 .th~J~~~~~ . ~~gtjt J~e f9r-

·mer Dr. ·C.H~-.Day home at the end of
~ . ~out!l _~)n1rtb :· str~~t, _
no.w: .the .r.esi.
~ence of tlle:4!wis'Talbotts·.- Finkel's
tombstoni'JJ~. Qn_ a _shady_ knoll-intlie
.'J:?ayton c~metery, surrounded by .
whe~t fields~ It_ rea.~ simply, ''Frank
S. Finkel, 1854-1930." His first wife is
buried by his side. .
Bateman believes Finkel's story,
but_ concedes there are a number of
points that do not support his belief.
There is the matter of names on enlistment papers, for example:
An August Finckle enlisted in the
U.S. Ai'!nY in 1872 and served under

.Custer, ·but· his-_.enlistment papers
.show him as a·21-year--0ld German. In
.·-1872, Frank Finkel would have been .
. --18.',_.:_,-::_::_·: _-:;: •.

. ·,

..·

·, -: -:yet Bat~lijan_said a handwriting ani'.aj,yst said ~e ','r/\"N'' an~ ''.~K'-~ from
"-:k· ··· 't.Fmckle's si, fut4ron.}lis_en- _·
(--~--f·, ..,: .. ·.,.•. ~- ~ ··t - '. -;lb th ..
-'t·•••.1· 1./e~ ..P!~':!3 .~J>peal:". o ~ _c_ ... e .

:,---~eletter~ .ID Frank Fin}[el's s;gna-

- ture':'."on './fj>ostcard ·.written Jo his
· da~gh~r···_Theresia ."Trace"JCoch ~
:;~1914~: .}, :' ··i,

r: ·-_. _-

_.. ;,;. ":, . :. .

· :· ·To .. further· i,Confuse· the"issue ·;of
·. nam~/ijiere: is a'iecor~_of a $eyenth

~v~;:·,;~~t

nam~ 'frank.~'

:·the alias Finkel claimed to have ·usoo.

.But 'milifary 'records showthat Frank
!~ttl~jt<)f.:\-,·:-' •:·~---' : •'JJ:Jy </; :
· _ \/rhere ••is ~other :eV1dence,::.however,

·..:-Hm.J ci~ert~:i.n·~a~5,:a _year:,Jtef.~te·~~ .
:.~.that :seem5' ~··strongly 'support Firi<kel's "cwni:_··.:~-~:- :· J.·. -~~·.:/i• . ·
1

.·.x~~Aii'iiitii# scout ~t the Custer battle, .
t·eur1y:~d iitsaw one man on·horse-

..

•{:baclt':isc~-~;-.:.~And
...._.·. -"--···,,,..~.,:. ·-··· a''document at .the
..
:. Two~Moon·'Initian Monument-east of
.·

·.·•

.

\: 'ili~batbetieicf
. ,. ··•· •· .....statea
,. .: . that.two~men
.
. g'ot

·:·)1-v.:ay. ~¢e jvee~ aftei: ~ -~ttle the
•~:~bodies~ ;!l'roope.r:·Nathmi1Short ·and
:...
·: his,·•11ii
?!i:,wer.e·1offii<1
.. ,.¥..... -·• .,.,.. near'
''.•:··•th~
•·_,;.se·1ge.

· Bat~. beli~ves _the s~rid _trooper
. could }iave ~ Finkel. -~ ~ :>: . .
._··1n ·_,ad~tioil, a' Charles Windolph,
· who ·• served under Reno and ·was
awariiea the. Congressional Medal of .
Honor for bravery at Little Bighorn,
. years later referred to "my comrade
Corporal. Finkel.,-, As orie of ~the r~
· mainirig .Seve_nth Cavalry/ soldiers,
· Windolph said he ·searched the Custer
. battlefield, . '.~a '·terrible .sight". with
· near-na-ked, ·mutilated bodies lying
scattered ~bout, looking especially for
Finkel, "but I was never able to recognize lilm." i .- ··

,·

Despit~ thEfconflicting evidence, fo,: .
·. one Dayton man there is no question
., that"Firikel's story ls true.·_' :.. . . .
~,:;~G~M:~~~h, 609 ~.,.Clay Sf; sm(J his
:·fatiier!lt-taw· ''was not aman to boast
' or to )le_~ ~- '. '. . . . . : . .
. . .
.· ..: "There'~ no qiles~~n a~ut it,"said
.Koch. ·•!He was there." · ·
· Some day, somewhere, _someone
will prove it. So say :Bateman and

Lentz.

· ·

Gary Lentz will present a self-produced slide narration of the Battle of
the Uttle Bighorn and Frank ;Finkel's
· clalm that he was a survivor of Custer's Last Stand ·at Lewis & Clark
S~te.Park at B:30p.m., Aug. 31. ·
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Courtesy Milton Koch

· · Frank Finkel in early 1.9 00s.

. • ·. and a· bullet had cut one of the bridle
~ ~·~- ......
lines. ''J'hen an'o ther oullet'. struck the
iron· on his gun and a splinter struck
him between the eyes causing the blood
to.·sp~t-out" over his face and b'iiriding
him so that he
unable to see.
.

was

His horse became frantic and he was
una'\>le to .control it ·with the one line,
and it bolted for the hills. He could not
remember going through the lines of the
Indian& although he recalled hearing the
bullets whistle around his head. He presumed that the Indians judging from his
bloody appearanc~ thought it was useless to follow him as he would die anyway.
Frank Finke~'s grandson, Mj.ltoi:i Koch, with photo _of lfinke~
..
.
:- .

"I ri:rst became acquainted with Mr. knolls ·\\'ith bluffs at a d ista1:1ce. They
:Frank Finkel at our ranch north of could not see the Little Bighorl'l (River)
Carter ·in ·1916," Geneva Lippert once · where .they were nor the Indian village.
recalled. "Mr: Finkel had just pur- F inkle (the reporter also had 11'.rouble
chased a tract of wheat land ... that · spelling Finkel's name) says that he
adjoined o·uf crop land. We found Mr: believes Custer could have save,d his
·
·
Finkel _to be a fine neighbor, hard . command as Reno did by orderimg a
worker, and honest ~d upright in all of retreat but instead ·he pushed on until
his d alin ,, , ..
·
·
· h
· · ·
d d b I d . · Th
_.e . gs.. · : . , .
. e ~-a~ ..?urroun e
Y n ians. . · e
. f'.inkel's wife, _De~~. _died_~µ ~ug. 9, .: :IndiaJl:8:~ll!roµnded then_i on eve_ry side
. 1921, b\lt-was.still.,!iliv_e ~e.n the_ner,s-_
:. :. b~i' ~~t:~e-~ _to_b_e .th1~k:st 1~ th,e
· paper story-wa!} published.- Clearly he ·. d1rect1on that seemed to Fmkle to be
still had friends, family, money and per- north. · .,
haps as much renown as he wan~d. For · : The firing had hardly begun when
·long after he began .to tell the story, he · Finkle was struck in the foot by a _ball
remained reluctant to discuss it without · and shortly after by _another which hit
risiderable prodding. .The sparse 1921 . him above the· hip _and ploughing
..ccountreflects that: :· · · . · · · · · through the· flesh lodged in the abdomi· •.- · .-_.'_-. •. · ·:.' · ·:: :· ,· . ·. · · ··· •' · · '· .- nal muscles: A few years ago this bulle_t
W~RE they came upon the Indians ·. worked itself o't,1t of the flesh.·
.
therewasasort_o fswal~withacoupleof · His.horse was wounded in the flank
12

MORE detailed accounts than this
_exist, bJ't apparently not by anyQne who - '
interviewed Finkel directly. It is the
chief source for much of the most recent
book about Finkel, S ole Survivor, by
Douglas W. Ellison. ·
·
. Ellison spends a _major part of the
l~B-pa,ge book d e ~g the· a<:<:uracy of
Fmkel s story, even though Fmkel was
trying to recall events that occurred 45
ears earlier 00 June 25, 1876.
· y Amon · Ellison's mos t convin'cin ·
. ts _g th t·
g
pom are a ·
. Finkel's description of the area where
. the battle started is "perfectly accu.rate," matching accounts published
l.ater that quoted Cheyenne Indians and
John Martin, Custer's orderly, who
ca.m~ to the battle scene after the massac.re. . .
Curley, a Crow Indian.scout for CusO/d West

·.. .-

Hardin, Montana, published the Chey-.
enne (Indian) accoupts,··several. years ·
after Mr. Finkel's· death,' that ·we'·:
obtained a: few key Jacts 'which.:enabled_. :
us to ferret out
'details..::_.-·,_ . :. :· ·.:.:·..
"This. being ~!ue,. F)nkel -could ri~t ... ,
possibly have known ·e.nythi~g 9f ·y.,Jiaf ..,,
happened°sciuth of Custer Hill..::.; unless'.-\
· he had been in tlie fight himself, or beeµ'·,, ·
pr~sent on· the fi~l~.. For the~e· is no~ ~
chalice in many millions .that his· .
account would have fitted so sµugly
.. the 'racts·if he had manufactured.'bis ·.:
sto~)•outof_t~~-- ~~~i~.c~oth.': ·· :·:'..;, :>
', KuhI'ma:ri also .noted that ·J.?inkel's · .·
descriptions 0°f the''s'urroimdin'jf terrain ..
. . '. ' . .
. . ,·
Courtesy the author
match, including t.pe approximate loca-· ' . · · · ·; · : / · · ·· ·
·. · .·
.·
.
·
f
'th
k
·th
lkal.
d
··
..
Finkel
s
.s1mple
gravestone
in
Dayton
cemetery.
e cree s w1 a
me an
··
. .
,
t ions o
· potab~e'.w~te~. . ·. · . .
e~ed:·~~~~ than ~O of Custer's enlisted any body as being that of his comrade.''
Later; however, Windolph reportedly
·
· ·
·
men apparently used aliases. Foremost
OTHER llistorians who.have sin'ce . ~ng-them was Charles Windolph, of refused to answer inquiries about Frank
scrutinized Finkel's account of his Captain Frederick Benteen's troopers Finkel because, his daughter wrote, "he
escape from the battle disagree vehe- whq survived and won two Congressio- says the only living thing was Comanch(l
mently :with.Kuhlman. Chief among nal Medals of Honor for his part in the (the horse of Cap't. Myles Keogh)."
their arguments that.Finkel's story· was . battle. His alias was Charles Wrangle.
Both Windolph and August Finckle
•a fabrication· is 'that·.neithe~ his name
··
·
were natives of Germany, and could well
·d
h
-"-ted
d
Windolph,
who
when
he
died
at
Lead,
nor t h e alias h e sru
e euw,
un er .
· .
h
· F k ·Hall , ·
·b f · d
Sou.th Dakota, on ,Marc 11, 1950, was have been close friends. But Frank Finran hC .;-:-alry~ e .ods~ ---~ong ' the. lasfsurviving' white man to have kel 'a ··parents had emigrated to the
the S event av
s recor .. · ·. ·
·
• ·
C · 'b
h d
In
to t 947 • ·· fr
u·• fought
m t_he uster attle, . a a United States from Germany as well.
response . a
mqwry om : . . chance tQ clarify the debate about Fin- And it is odd that Windolph never
s. lRepresentative
Frank B.-Keefe, Colo- k 1 b t' , te d
referred to his f~iend as a sergeant or as
C G. Blakn
..
li d "Th .
f e ' u lD8 a con fused ·1·t.
,
ne · : .
ey.rep_ e : · e cas~ 0 . · At least twice he told researchers August, but as a trooper or corporal
Frank Finkel has received the.atte?tion . about the search to find and identify the . named.Frank.
ofth~ Depart1;11ent of t h e ArtlJ:Y on many bodies·of the troopers: "We went among
In ·additipn, August Finckle's body
occasions dur1Dg the past 20 years, and
·(
d d)
·
h , b
•bl to •d
them the ea to see how many we was identified. At least two Company C
at no time. kas 1t een poss1
· I was espec1'ally 1ooking t~oops, Sergeant Daniel Knipe and Pri.
fe th 1Cen- could recogmze.
Mr. F m e1 as a survivor o
t ifyM
e us-. . for ID)'. .fnen
· d corpora1 F"m kle, b ut I vate Peter Thompson, who were dis· f
., · , ·.
ter assacre O 1876
•
•
•
•
never was able to recognize him," Win- patched from their company just before
F<:>r the skeptics, :hat has beei:i ev1- dolph to.l d mag~zine writer John P. the· ba_ttle started, mentioned they had
dence •k
enough
that Fmkel
A E vere tt ID
· l930• L at·er, w·IDd op
1 h sai·d m
·
seen Sergeant Finckle's body.
1
• h was a liar.
,
more li e Yex~~ati~n, owever, seems the 1947 book, I Fought With Custer:
Whether Windolph knew Sergeant
that
Fmkel. ·used more than
. perhaps
.
• one Th e St ory · of S ergean t w·m d olp h , "I Finckle or Frank Finkel cannot be ans· ali8:8, and Qver _.the 9ourse of four _dee- tried to find the body of my German wered with certainty, like many other
ades
fnen
• d , Trooper
·
F"IDkle, the talles t man unresolved questions about the Custer
d forgot which· one he· ·had enlisted
•
un er.
in the regiment. I could not identify Massacre. Sufficient facts to prove Finkel was a trooper may never be found.
That. he used an alias is hardly sur- him.''
prising. Many troop~rs, _like Finkel;
Windolph was talking about either
Nonetheless, his friends 11-nd family
were under age .when they left home, Sergeant August Finckle or Frarik Fin- believed him from the first. To this day,
subsequently joined the Army, and then • kel, who said.he served both as a private · his reputation jn Dayton is that of an
didn't want to b"1 tracked down, by their and corporal. Both were tall men for the honest, hard-working, proud and
families .. Others probably were on. the · time, the sergeant six feet, one-half inch fiercely independent man who knew
run•from scrapes with the law. Still tall, Frank' Finkel six feet, two-and-a- what the truth was ana cared little what
others thought.
·
more perhaps had fought with the Con- half inches tall. .
federacy in the ~Civil War .and bad
· One researcher, without citing his
His. son-in-_law, Milton Koch, now 89
adopted assuin~ n:ames afterward.. .
source, bas ·written that the . sergeant and still a Dayton resident, is but one of
It was not an uncommon practice for defmitely was not the tallest man in the the town's old-timers who knew and
th·ose who were down on their luck to regiment. "It is definitely known that belie~ed Frank Finkel, not skeptical. hisenlist in the fall under a false name to Lt. George Wallace, later killed at the torians. After all, the man buried in the
be assured of a warm winter bunk and Battle of Wounded Knee, was taller shady little cemetery on a hill above
food, and then slip' away when spring than this," according to Robert J. Ege.
town had spent an honest half-century
arrived.'lt also wasn't unusual for a man
· :In one letter, Windolph's daughter earning Dayton's respect before he was
to change his alias from time to time.
wrote that her. father "knew Frank Fin- laid t,o rest under a plain granite slab
•kel well, ·that he was like a brother· to that says simply, "Frank S. Finkel,
KENNETH H:rmmer, author of Lit- him, that be looked for the body after 1854-1930."
tle Big Horn Bi~graphies, has disco;- · the ba~tle but was un~ble to identify
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Old West

F JtA:-;K F1XKLE, DAYTOK, \\'A::; i:-1.

lUstory Says 'l 'hat no ,Uan J•:ror t;nm c
Out of this l!'Ji;ht Alire, huL a Hayton
CJUzcn ,\. rcrs ills JJ orsc Carriccl Him
'. rhrougi1 LJucs to :,;afcLy-J( cconls
of Imlinns Hccllli 1-'acL U111L Sl ui;lc

FRANK FIN::LE OF DAYTONIS A
Sl RVIVOR OF CUSTER'S CONIMAND~dl)~d

'l 'l'00j)Cl' Viel l:sclljH' in ,Un1111 c1: .De-

by l'ormcr fcout.

Ha s Bee n a Resident Here fo r Over f7or1:y Years

(By Y . 11. Uanfill o[ W. W. Bulletin )
'l'hl o arc my,; L.!rics in hisloi·y wld•:h
have 1cvcr IJccn sctllcu. H istorians
wor k •>UL a so l11 Lion aud Lhiuk they
have 1:!lllcd lho1n ro re_vcr lluL slill thoy
crop , p al uuoxpcctctl Li111os anti places. W • o wa:; Lh c 111all ill Lho iroll u1asl1'!
Did l C SOIi o ( Louis XV l cscavo Lile
guillo iuc? To the [)CO[)IO or lhiG sccLion, I IC loll!; ('Onlrovc.:n;y as Lo whc.:lher or nol J\larcus \\'hitman wont cast
to SU 'J Orei;on to Ull.l UnilCll Stales
has a ways !Jeon o[ interest.
In ho aunals oC the plains, tho
great i;t trai;cdy was the massacre on
the I •ltle Big l!orn when the impetuous l •1sl•!r a nd his gallant men o[ the
Seve1,Lh Cavalry wcrn ovcrwhclrued !Jy
t he hon.Jes o[ the Sioux am! othe r
tribe1·. Nol a man of t ho [our companies u nder illllllClliate eonmiand o[ Cnsl or ci:capctl except Curl)'. lhc half breed
sco ut of Custer who crept away lic[urc
t he hrtttle hatl well IJci;uu. S o say~ hist ory il ut history was never really sure.
W hc11 later in the year a detachment
was ,;cul lo exam ine lhc iieM and to 1
give ,leccnL !Ju rial lo the dead, they
were able lo account fur all the troop
b ut t wo. Aflcnvanl lho sl10lclon n ol'
two 111011 were roand al a dii;Lance fro111 .
the si:c1rn or cunl'lict. All were accounted for but still a doubt remained.
Migh t not these two haYc been sold iers
Crom the conunamls or He ntecn or
Reno'?
Years afterward, when tile old Sioux
chief,; aud warriors told tho s tory, they
claimed that one trooper severely
wo1111<letl got through thei r li nes, Uai11in-the-Facc, Hcd Cloud aml Crazy
Hor1•e, the chiefs who led the batllo
w h il e the great but cowardly S iltin g
B ull prayed [or their' s uccess, havo all
asse rted the s:11110 t hin:;. nut if this I
on e sohlicr escaped , wh:tt bcemuo or ·
h im '! Did he get away from lhc terrible
slt u:•Lion only to perish from his
wou11cls'? Even those who crodit tho
s tat, 111c11l!l of the Sioux have lJcliovc<I

so.

l)ayt.011 Cl:llm s S urr irnr
111 Dayton. Washin g ton, 11lill lives a

man who clai111>; to he a !! Urvivor or the
Custer masHacrc ancl tells a i;lor Y,
which whcl!!or t rue or not, is interest in g.

Franic, Finkle, a retired farmer. aged
67, a tall, heavy set man, only begin-

ning to show the etrects ot his years,
has told bis neighbors for years that
he was with Custer on that ill-fated
Juno day in 1876. When asked to tell
the stol'y by a representative of the
Bulletin It was with difficulty that he
could be induced to talk. Apparently,
- ho is not tho ty110 who woulu c.lraw un
admiring crowd nlJout llim and say
"I'm the fellow.'' Accortlng to his
story, 4e came to Dayton in 1878,
bought a farm antl has lived there coutiuuously ever since except for several
years when be homesteaded near Grent
li'alls. He is married an<l lms two mar1·ied sons and a daughter. Quiet in bis
manner, he has U,c appearance of one
with much reserve strength. He docs
not im1n·ess one as a man who woul<l
deliberately_ concoct a wild, hnprol.tablo story for the sake of notoriety,
Born In Ohio
l 1'inkle was horn in
\Vashingto:i

county, Ohio, on tho Ohio river, not
rar from tho cily or Marietta.. When he
was alJuut. 20 ho left home and worked
for some time in tho Missouri valley
on the iowa side or tho river. One day
he and a friend went to Omaha. Recruits wern being secured for the army
to be sent. to Arizona where the Aripa.hos war wns rnging nlong the Mexican
uorder. As a result or n <lure, the two
chums enlisted, Finlde assuming the
nnmo of l•'mnk Hall. He says that his
reason for taking nn assumed name
was thnt he did not. want his follts to
lmow that ho was iu the army.
'fhis was in the fall of 1874 and ho
spent tho following year in Arizona.
nncl while there his friend was assigned to another command nnd he. clid not i
sec him again. In the s1>ring of 1876
he was sent north with some men and
after !itoJlt>ing n brief time at Fort Larmnic, ,vyo:, they joinotl Cui;te1•"s com- ;
mand, the Seventh Cavalry. 'l'hey were·
sent to t.he lllaclt Hills from whence
Custer stm'ted somo time in March for
Montana.
'fhe troops mrched parallel . but at
some distance from the river over
1·ather rougb and rolling land occasionally crossing streams but in a section in which there were no mountains.
Custer. he says was a man of distinguisl1cd Hllt>earance, tall and slim with
long flowing hair, a heavy moustache
: and a goatee. Custer clid not get along
'. very well with either Terry, his su; r>crior, 01· with Major Reno, who was
· under him. He regarded them both too
slow and cautious and seemed to want
all the glory for himself. The plan .of
the cam1u1ign against the Sioux was
for Gibhons lo come down the Big
Horn aml for Crook to move up from
the south while Terry ancl Custer
strnclc ont. to follow an Indian trail
which was thought to lead to where !
the incliaus were. Custer m~rched his·
men night ancl day and got to the place
1

I

where they were to meet . about two
days too soon. Custer and Reno moved :
their men in different columns although they kept in touch by the
mecns of Im1inn scouts of whom Curly
was the most. fmpo1t:111t. Curly cla.imed
to be a brother-in-law of the Indian
chief Rain-in-the-Face.
It seemed to . Finkle, that on the

r

must have gotten across, some way to·
get to Fort Benton. My . horse must
, have talten me a.cross at one of the
times when I didn't know much what
was happening." The Yellowstone In
,Tune is usually a raging torrent and it
seems almost impossible that he could '.
hnve crossed it at that season.· ·
:Meets Trappers

1

. On the evening ot the third •lay, Finkle met a man on the plains who
morning of June 24, tbey were travel-!
~laimed to be a trapper. He took him :
ing- from the souU1west (as
matter
to his ca.bin where he had o. sick partof fact they were coming from tbe !
ner who died of mountain teve1· a few
east.) Some people have stated, Finkle
days later. Althoug!l these men claimsays, that the troops went down a sort
eel to bo trappers, Finkle nuver saw
!any traps and the survivor .di<l no
of canyon, but he could not remember
'worlc but provided himself· with ga~e.
that they did. Where they came upo~
Whether the men were fugitives from
the Indians there was a sort of swale
. justice or what had brou'ght them to
with a couple of knolls and with bluffs
, this uncivilized section, he was never
at n distance. They could not see the
' able to find out. The sick man had
Little Big Horn from where they were
nor the Indian village. Finltle says that
called his partner by the name or Bill
he believes that Custer could have
and that was the only informntlon con1m.vc<l his coornmnd as Reno did by orcerning him that he got in the four
dering a retreat but instead 'he pushed
Imonths that he stayed with him. Bill
on until he was surrounded by Indians.
however, nursed him back to some
semblance of health,
The Indians surrounded them on every
i:i<lc hut seemed to l>e thick.est in the
He was told that Fort Benton was
direction that seemed t~ Finkle to be
about two days• journey to the north.
One morning, in early November havnorth.
ing recovered somewhat from his
'rhe firing had hardly l>egun when
wounds, Finkle started "out for Fort
: F'inkle was struck in the foot by a ball
Benton. Bill went with him as far as
l and shortly after by another which hit
'him above the. hip and ploughing thru
he could and still return the same day.
He travelled all the next clny and on
the flesh lodged In the abdominal musthe morning
the third came to Fort
cles. A few year ag~ this bullet workDenton. "I learned then for the first
e<I itself ont or the flesh.
time, that all of Custer's men were
His horse wns wounded in the flank
su1>posed to have been klllo<l. I liad no
ancl a bullet had cut one of the bridle
))articular wish for notoriety and J
lines. 'fhen another l>ullet struck the
only told them that I had been woundiron on his gun and a splinter stl'Uck
_ed in a fight with some Indians. There
him between the eyes causin·g the blood
were no officers of my commond there
to spurt out over his face and blinding
and I. had no records or anything to
him so that he was unable to see. His
get a. discharge with ·and no one to ap•
horse became frantic and he was unnhle to control it with the one line and
ply to. But .there was a. boat going
il holtetl for the hills. He could not redown the river at the time and I ap·
member going through the lines ot the
plied to the captain to let me work my
I mllnns although he recalled rearing
way down. Tile captain thought I was
lmllets whistle a.bout his head. He pretoo crippled up to make a good work•
sumed that the Indians judging from•
man and he refused. So I got on th<'
hii; hloocly am>earance thought that.,lt:
boat the morning it was to go a.nd kepi
wns useless to follow lllm as he would ! bidden until the boat· had started. Thr
die anyway,
captain didn't like it very well but h<
couldn't very well put me off out in
. Gets Outside Line
the wilderness.
After he found• himself outside the
Finkle had intended to go back tc
iincs, he hacl no definite idea what to
Omaha
but• he and the captain clid not
do. Part of the time he was· unconsciget along well together ·an,l at Siom
ous and hardly knew how _he managed
, pity he -left the
boat. Finkle stayed a:
I
.
to stay in the saddle. He had u. ba~y
ISioux City until the f~llowing yea1
l>lau of following the trail back toward
when he came to.Dayton.
'J'crry's command. After he had gone a
"The only souvenir," he snid, "I evci
long way, he got off his horse and
had
of the battle was the bullet I carpicketed him and slept awhile. Then he: I
started again and the second day saw I ried fo1• about 40 years but I have las·,
some mountains at u. clistance. The iclea;! that too. I never llad any discbarg<
struclt him that there· might be some·, papers for I was never discJu{rged fron
the army. There was none of my com
trnpp~rs there and he started for the
:mand left to apply to and I wasn't go
mountains. 1'he course Finkle took
must have brought• him to the Yellow- 1i ing to chase all over the country t,
stone river. This is the-curious part of \ find some one to discharge me. As. fa,
the narrative for Finkle has no recor- I as the army was concerned, Frank Hal
•
I
lection. of cro~sing t~at river. "Yes, I I was reported dead along with the res
of Custer's men and I Jet it go at that:
Could nnrn Sand Command
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Ir ia.u.k Finkel Was
Cnster Survivor
: ·!•,)1ecr

J

Leaves Story of 'l'lll'llllng
Escape From Imli:ms.

'.l'hc l'CCCllt death of n·nnlc l"lnkcl,
,\onecr Dnyton rcsldc-nt·. makes of

· . , ,ru
rncnt
·"-•Ille
irnm
·, iv,,r

lhn11 pnsslng int"', i, the :;tnle1w;rh pul>lk t·:,' l\1r, Finkel
:,·,-., t f; :tgo rcr,r.H:i111: his cscnpe
lite l11cUans, n.c; th:• only surof the Custer ma·:s'.:~;1c, In 1874.
r,•'!rn. 1~1ukel lma l'ece11LJy wrlltf'n l<1
lho wtclow of Genernl Cw;ter, Mrs.
Jmzabdh B. Custer, 71 Park :iw,mw,
Mew Yol'k City, setting forth Mr.
F111kcl's claims to be know un lhc
only survivor/ of the Custer urns"
1

:;acre, but, has not yet had n reply.
Tho address of Mrs. Custer wns
rccurcd through· a friend o! the
Fiukel fnmlly who lives in New
York. Mr. Finkel left a writ.ten statement of his experience.
·
A bl'lcf 1·evlew of M1·. F.lnkcl's experience Is as follows:
' ·
The mon were trapped like rats,
sw-roundcd on all sides by Indians/
and at the height of' the battle Mr,
Finkel was wounded, nnd almost
immediately after a bullet struck his
•horse 1n the flank, causing It to
bolt. As the horse 1·an through the
Incllans, a bullet . struck M1·. Flnkel
in ·the . side and · another in the foot.
;His )l.Orse was suf'flcien Uy 1leet to
.. outc11stance. Indians who followed
ihim ·'for some distance. After night•
.; fail he stOPl)ed by a stream and was
Jylng. In the grass covered with blood,
•his llorse standing by him, when two
In(llans came by. They would have
.pa.sseci on ln the dark, but Mr. Fin• ·
kel's·,horse whinnied at their horses
and, ·:they ·stopped. :Thinking :FJnkel
dead, 1 or fatally wounded, they kicked
him· and then turned away to take
hLCJ horse. As they turned be pulled
:us revolver and shot one of the
!ndlans dead. The other, thinking
.1e was In an ambush fled. He then
:ook the ammuµition belt from the·
.tend lndll\n's body, mounted his
10me nnu rocte on in the night, fearng other lndJans would come that
vay. He found another stream, but 1
t was alkali. A prairie hen was ·
;ittlng on some eggs near the water
ind he shot her e.nd tried to eat
he rnw meat, but It made blm sick.

On the morning of foe fourth day
·:>Ut, he came to o, stream of .fresh
vo.tcr. 'l'hc wound .,in his ; sld~;i was
';lvlng him trouble by this .tlme:.and
he lnjm·cd root and leg· had:.turned
,luck, He re11chcd a hu~\;·~~~~~!J ~
. nan wns cutting wood, i and ;;1 after
i ome tllfflcultY, :. ~nyinced i t~Qtmll:ri,
;~~~ t'ept t\m ·
wiih · G'in,
. hat he was severely injured and
• 11:c<lccl help. The man finally helped
t \m Into the house, where another i
11a11 h\Y 111 of consumptjon. Tbeyl
llcl wlmt they could for·1 ·the inured 1nnn, even to problng ·wtth an
mprovlscd probe for ·the bullet in
11s :,;Ide. They were unable to locate
t It cnme out near the na.ve.l some
,fne yeurn ago, when lt cauaed., an

ooverea'
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'l'hc root wns causing a great .deal·
f trouble, and the men iwan~.d to
mputa.te It with a saw, belley~g lt
he only wo.y to save the I soldler's
fe, but Mr. Finkel refused to'.·'.allow
.: ells. The me~ then !hted a \~yrup
· .com pine pltc,1 and poured it,~ boll"'. I
. 1g hot, into the wound. This· trea.t~
icnt seared the wound and it healed,.
· 'he wound in the side was treated
l .J
·1th bear grease.
:: ;·\. ·
'111e consumptive died wltbin. ~; few
, : eeks and Mr. Finkel remained'. ;with ,
·1e other mun until, his foot got
., > that he could w~lk ·:. fairly :· w'ell,
hen he decided\ to· :move..; Qn.:. The i
· tan with whom: ·he· .l\~~:(~en ·:'.stay• 1
1g agreed to show him ;the: way to
. or.t Benton. At the fort,/Jle told
; Is story and nsked .to. be· ~ e d
,\1 :-om the a11ny. He had. ';,'no:;- .ere. mtlnls and no wltnesses,:)1Q)V(\Ver,
1cl the officers refused . ~ i~Sssu! a
•.s~hnrgc. As a result he. never .. rcilved hs discharge. Uc ·went :. to':- St.
,111;0, where he stayed for some
rm: nnd later came west to Dayton
1•! had 1·cskled 1n Colum~ta::·county
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r,1 ycnrs at the time _ot'' his

~ut 11.

His 1:ilory is n most interesting ~nc,

l

i

1d it is unfol'Lunato that he. could
,t hn vc ~:ccured hls discharge, thus

j tabl!shing with the government bis
entity as I.he one sµivl·v· or ~f the
:. '1Ster mnssac.:e. . , ' "'. .; ..
t
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Frank Finkel on the porch steps of his home in Dayton,
Washington . (Pho!o lror.i /,whor's collechon)

~
Frank Finke l and his second wife, Hermie, on the porch of their
Da yto n , Washington home, Photograph taken a short time b e fo re
Fra nk's death in 1930. (Pho to from Author's co/lee/ion)
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ter's command who did s~ive the battle by leaving the. troopers just b~fo~e
the shoot1ng· Finkel -described had .
begun, recalled.' seei~g a trooper ride . I
through the' ~dian lines and _told a story ·
t~at match~d Finkel;s in.many details': ···.· ..
. Curley gave his fi.x:st description of thti -,:, ,-._:,v.,;.,&;},r.,,::,;:
horse the trobper .rode ~ scirrel roan ·.
_:__ to Russ.ell· White Bea/ in 1923; ~d . ··
. -that, account was not available· to the '::...
geqeral public until 1953, with, the 'pub~ ··
lication ·of W_. A; _G raham's The C_u ster,
Myth. · _.'··. , ._· . .. ., ·.·. · . :·· . '. :,._.'.· ,
1
Finkel, who died in' 1930, .always ,·:
insisted the horse he rode w~s-a roan: ~The hor~e's speed, ·p erhap·s fro~ th·e ·-'
panic of being shot; ·saved Finkel from . ·
his pursuers. The 19_21 account gives lit- .
tle detail about the rest of the wounded
··-···•·...
_. ' . ' .,,., ~~- .• ·.· :
trooper's e~c~pe. A ·m ore complete
. , ·. .._,
..
•
Courte sy the author
· . account c,f_ that, although so colorful
The ~OO~ye~r-ol<_l Dayton train dep~t built a few yea~s after Frank Finkel came
that' it contrasts sharply ~ith °Finkel's to to~n...
sparse ,story, appeared in· the June 22,
1947, issue of the Billings, ·Montana,
Finkel pus hed on through the dusk, kel, directed Bill to make a syrup of
Gazette. ·· ·
·
stopping once again at a stream that pitch pine and pour it into the wound.
The tre·a tment seared the wound and
Written by ·Kathryn ·.wright, it was -again turried out to be · alkaline,- -He
·. based largely .on info~ma~fon' gleaned killed 'ii rtes#ng prairie he_n with .his bare it healed. The bullet hole in his side .
from Finkel's second.wife,'liermie; by a . ~ands,"but c~uld ·not fp:ce ?<?wn ei_t~er clos~d, aided by bear grease applied by
professor .who later became one' of the· its nearly-hatched eggs or its raw car- the now-friendly Bill. Not long afterward, the unidentified invalid on the
chief promoters of Finkel's accilunt, Dr. .. cass. ··... . .. ··. :
Charle& Kuhlhman, ·who at ·the time
At dawn, he discovered a wooded area bed of boughs ~ied. Finkel and Bill cartaught at·a Billings.college. .... : , ·: .' · . ahead a.tid rode for its cover. Inside, he ried the frail frame .to a secluded spot in
.. , ' .
" - .'
' found a· cle~ing and a hut with a man ' the woods. Here they dug a grave.
AFTER putting more dis tance choppirig wood out fro nt. This is
BY October, _some three months after
between himself and the battleground, Wright's account of the meeting:
the battle, Finkel q.ecid~d he was well
Finkle got a grip on the dangling reins,
. AT th~ trooper's approach, the wood- enough to travel. He said a somewhat
stopped his ·.h orse; slipped off into the
choppe_r let the ax slip from his hand. r~luctant good-bye to Bill, who wanted
prairie grass exhausted. ·
With his flat gray ·eyes fastened on Fin- him to stay.
Blood from his forehe~d wound was
kel's face, he pulled a gun,
The details of Finkel's trip back to
congealed, but his shattered ·root was
"One more step, soldier, and I'll civilization are hazy. But he apparently
still spurting. Teru-ing a strip frozri the shoot." • · ·
·
went t o Fort Benton, found an officer
saddle .bla~ket,. he fashioned · a rude
Finkel, too we~~ to reply, rode nearer. · and requested his discharge. The incre· tourniq'u et, then remounted the roan
"God damn it. 'There ain't no room dulous commander told. him to find two
and rode on ..J..' dazed,· weak Md thirsty
for strangers here. Git the hell away."
witnesses to vouch for him.
to the po1·_nt of delirium. .
'
t
•
Balked by that, Finkel apparently
It had been late afterno·on when he
Finkel fell from his horse, uncongave ·up,· stowed away on a Missouri
escaped the battl~. Now purple twilight scious. '
The next the trooper knew, he was River steamer, returned to the Midwest
was blackening into night. Still he
pushed n, driven by thirst. Then in· the inside the hut and the woodchopper, to work and went West again when he
9
called Bill by a thjq man lying on a bed had enough money for a stake.
botto~ of a_coulee was th~ glitter· of: ofboughs.and blrui'kets,'was feeding him
· Returning to the West in 1878, he dis-·
water.
· ·
covered the promising little community ·
.·,,
bro~h. · ·.. : ·' · ·.._. · •·
It was alkali. ·
. , ~,-...
of Dayton and settled there. ·
He lay vomiting in ·t he grass, .
Afterward Bill te'nded Finkel's
Kuhlman, who searched diligently for
Nt!arby the roan n~zled.the earth for . wounds, prol;>ing v?inly with a p_iece ?f decades for evidence to confirm Finkel's
precious moisture.- 'l'hen its head lifted, ' . s1:1oo!hed-d~wn stick _for the bulle~ 1,n story, became convinced that Finkel
nostrils flared. A whinny sounded into . _his side, It seemed, too, th~t Bills had survived the massacre. In an
the night as two 'riders approached.
efforts to _s~ve t~e sh~tter~d right foot :unpublished research paper on Finkel,
Finkel opened his eyes. The riders • w__ere to be m vain. With his woodch~p- Kuhlman points out that when Finkel
were wearing warbonnets.
pmg tools he prepared to amputate Fm- first told his account of the battle,
1
"l played dead," Finkel told his wife. · kel s leg._ , , ..
"nothing whatever of the fight south of
~
hey kicked me a couple of times,
"Nothin' ·doin'," Finkel told Bill. "If. the (Custer) Hill (where the troopers
,lied me over'and then went to get my I'm going .t o die, I'll do it with every- were massacred) was ·knowp by students
horse. I_pulled i:ny revolver and killed thing I'v·e got."
of the.battle. Some still deny that there
one. ·The other ran for his horse. Guess
Then the tqin, bedri_d den i:µan, whose was a skirmish line here at all. It was not
he thought they'd been ambushed."name was never spoken·i_n fr~mt of Fin- until the late D,:. Thomas B. Marquis, of .
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departed from the parental roof, journeying to Wisconsin and Iowa where
he worked for five years, then took a trip by rail to the Golden Gate and
after looking over the prospects in California came on up through Oregon
to Washington and spent his first year here in Columbia county, landing
here in 1879. For a time he was occupied in smelter work for Evans Gay.
Next, he took a trip to Spokane and through the Big Bend country and was
more convinced than ever that the proper place to settle was near Dayton.
Consequently, he secured 480 acres of land and from that time on until the
day of his retirement, he was known as one of the industrious and successful
agriculturists of the county. Each year found him improving a little over the
one passed and owing to his economy and wisdom, he laid by a comfortable
fortune.
In 1886, Mr. Finkel married Miss Lila, the daughter of Jake and Lucinda (Williams) Rainwater, natives of Tennessee and Missouri, respectively.
They crossed the plains in early days to Oregon, where Mrs. Finkel was
born. The family returned to Missouri and spent a short time in the same
state, then crossed the plains again with wagons to Columbia county, where
the father now lives. The mother died some years ago and Mr. Rainwater is
now living with a second wife. To Mr. and Mrs. Finkel three children have·
been born; Bennie, Elmer and Teresa.
In political matters we find Mr. Finkel pulling in the Republican
harness. He is well informed on the questions of the day and always shows
himself an enthusiastic supporter of the principles embodied in that party.
He has taken a keen interest in the advancement of educational facilities,
the building of good roads and the maintaining of good government.
Mr. Finkel is a member of the A.0.U.W. and with his wife enjoys the
respect and confidence of all the good people in the community.

CHAPTER ONE
A Look at Frank Finkel
"He does not impress one as a man who would deliberately concoct a
wild, improbable story for the sake of notoriety."
-W. H. Banfill in the Walla Walla Bulletin, March 20, 1921

In 1906 the Western Historical Publishing Company of Spokane,
Washington published a book entitled lllustrated History of Southeastern ·
Washington. Included in this book were biographical sketches of some of the
region's pioneers, including Frank Finkel. His biography appeared in the chapter
titled "History of Columbia County," and is reproduced in full:
FRANK FINKEL. Any man who has endured the hardships and performed
the arduous labors incident to pioneer life and now has gained a competence
sufficient to retire from business is certainly to be commended. It is no
small thing to enter a wild country and open a farm, and it requires no mean
judgement to be able to handle the property successfully and pass through
the panics that have swept the country, maintaining a successful issue
throughout it all. The subject of this article has so done and is to be classed
with the substantial and leading men of the country. At present, Mr. Finkel
is residing in Dayton and from his home place gives attention to the oversight of his property throughout the county. He has a fine estate of 480
acres of choice farm land, which has been improved with everything needed. The income from this property is a handsome annual dividend and Mr.
Finkel gives attention also to handling some stock which brings in a
revenue. He comes from stanch German ancestry, being the son of Peter
and Lena (Windel) Finkel, and was born in Washington county, Ohio, on
January 29, 1854. The parents were natives of Germany and came to
America when young. They settled first in Ohio and there remained,
substantial and well to do farmers, until their death. They raised a family of
seven children, named as follows; Henry, Peter, Frank, Charles, Adam,
Joseph and Teresa. The parents maintained a reputation for uprightness
and integrity which is a fine legacy for their descendants. The first fifteen
Y~rs of our subject's life were spent in Washington county and there he
I gamed his educational training from the country schools. At that time he

)

1

Most county pioneer biographies such as this were gained from a direct interview with the subject, and it is obvious that this one was no exception. This makes
a puzzling fact even more startling, for while Frank's early life before coming to
Washington Territory is well accounted for, no mention is made of his activities
from 1874, when he quit working in Iowa, to 1879, when he arrived in Columbia
County, Washington, except for "looking over the prospects in California."
Frank had obviously done something else in five years besides enjoy the
California scenery; something he didn't wish to be made public, yet which he was
not ashamed of, else he could have covered it up by extending the number of
years be had worked in Wisconsin and Iowa.
About eight years later Frank would finally reveal to a small group of friends
what be had done during those years.
First, a closer look should be taken at the early life of Frank Finkel.
The first recorded reference to Frank is found in the 1860 Federal Census
return for Union Township, Washington County, Ohio; which was enumerated
on July 24th of that year by L. L. Laflin, the Assistant Marshal. Included in that
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Peter Finkle
Magdaline ''
Henry
"
Peter
"
Frank
"
Charles
"
Adam
"
Not nam~d

(
age 59
age 40
age 10
age 9
age 7
age 6
age 2
age 3/12

Male
Female
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male

born
born
born
born
born
born
born
born

in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in

Germany
Germany
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio

The census noted that Peter Finkle was a farmer who had Real Estate valued
at $500 and Personal Estate valued at $200. It also noted that the three eldest
chHdren, Henry, Peter and Frank, had attended school within the year.
The farm on which the Finkel (or Finkle) children were raised was located
only a few miles from Marietta, the oldest town in Ohio, which had a population
of 3,175 in 1850; 4,323 in 1860; and 5,218 in 1870.
According to his 1906 biography, Frank left home in 1869 at the age of 15.
No reason was given for his departure at so early an age, although an account
published after his death states that he had run away from home. t If so, it was apparently not the result of any great family difficulty, for Frank said that when he
enlisted in the army, underage, he did not use his real name because ''he did not
want his folks to know that he was in the army.' 'l
According to his 1906 biography Frank first came to the Dayton area in
1879, while the 1921 newspaper account gives the date as 1878.
His first verified residence in Columbfa County is contained in the 1880
Federal Census return for that county, which was enumerated by A. E. McCall
on June 25th, ironically four years to the day after Custer's stunning defeat on
th~ Little Big Horn.
In that census is an extended entry for the household of 32-year-old Charles
M. Grupe, a "Lumber Manufacturer," and his 22-year-old wife Emma. In addition to Mr. and Mrs. Grupe, 10 white males ranging in age from 21 to 44 also
resided in their househ.old. Of these men, one was a servant and cook, while the
others were classified as boarders. Of these nine the oldest was married and worked as a sawyer, one was a bookkeeper; and the other seven were laborers in the
mill.
Among the latter group was included an entry for "Finkle, Frank," a
26•year-old unmarried white male who "works in saw mill." The census stated
that Frank was born in Ohio, his father in Saxony, and his mother, unaccountably, in Pennsylvania.
Dayton was not incorporated as a village until 1881, but had grown to a
popul~tion of 1,880 by 1890 and 2,216 by 1900. Subsequent population figures
are 2,389 in 1910; 2,695 in 1920; and 2,528 in 1930, the year of Frank's death.
1. Oshkosh Northwestern, August 6, 1937.
l. Walla Walla Bulletin, op. cit.

C
In 1889 the year Washington became a state, the Columbia County assessor
conducted ~ rather inaccurate census of that county which included: Fra~k
Finkle, age 33, born in Oregon; D. [Delilah?] Finkle, fem~le, age ~I, bor!1, 1r1
Washington Territory; and Ben Finkle, male, age 1, born m Washmgton I crritory.
It was of course not Frank but rather his wife who was born in Oregon. In
addition, Frank's age, as was also the case in the 1860 Federal Census, does not
match his birthdate of January 29th, 1854.·
A few years after 1906 Frank sold his farm. near Dayton for $40,000, a
substantial sum in those days. It was also apparently about this time that Frank's
wife died, although the exact date is presently unknown.
It is true that the 1921 newspaper article which first publicized his story of
escape indicated that his wife was yet living at that time, but this was apparently a
mistake. It is said, in fact, that Lila Finkel died without knowing her husband had
survived Custer's Last Stand. She had asked him once how he had received his
old injuries, to which he, in his reticent way, replied, "An I°:dia~ shot _me,:•
When she expressed her disbelief he let the matter drop and d1dn t mention It
again.3
After selling his farm, which he may have done because of his wife's death,
Frank took a homestead in the vicinity of Great Falls, Montana, and invested in
more than 1,000 acres of wheat land, although he continued to maintain his home
in Dayton.
The Montana farm apparently served as Frank's summer home throughout
the remainder of his life, except the summer of his death.
It was on a Sunday afternoon in Dayton, in 1914 according to Robert Ege,
that Frank Finkel first provided an explanation of his whereabouts during the
missing years of his 1906 biography.
On that day four Dayton residents, one of them Frank Finkel, were pitching
a friendly game of horseshoes, when the topic of conversation turned to Custer
and his last battle. While his three companions ventured their own somewhat fan•
tastic opinions on the causes and happenings of the battle, Frank listened in
silence.
Finally, he could stand it no longer, ''A hell of a lot you fellows kn~w about
it." When his friends asked how he happened to know so much about lt, Frank
replied, "Well, I guess I know, I was there. "4
It is easy to imagine the men grinning at what th_ey beli!v.ed to be_ a. good
joke, until they realized that Frank was serious, and then reahz1~g that 1f ll was
hard to believe his claim, it was harder yet to believe he would deliberately tell an
outrageous lie.
Exactly what Frank told these men is not k_nown, but from lat~r p~inted a~•
counts we are told that in the fall of 1874, while Frank was workmg m Iowas
J. Walla Walla Unlon•Bulletln, July 9, 1944; The Billings Gazette, op. cit.
4. Kuhlman manuscript, op. cit., 9; Real West, November 1966, 10.
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Missouri River valley, he and a friend named Charley Vaughn traveled down the
river to Council Bluffs and its neighboring city of Omaha, Nebraska.
These cities were an important center of commerce at that time, with Council
Bluff's population growing from 10,020 in 1870 to 18,063 in 1880; and Omaha's
from 16,083 to 30,518 during the same p~riod.
Frank's claim that this incident occurred in the fall of the year is significant,
for with the harvest done and winter coming on, it was natural that many farm
laborers would travel to the trade centers to see the sights and perhaps look for
more comfortable cold weath.~r employment.
Instead of finding a job, Frank and Charley received a dare to enlist ·in the
army, which they did. Frank still lacked several months of being 21 years old, the
required and much abused minimum age for enlistment; so to preclude any
possibility of his" parents finding out that he had joined the army and then
perhaps attempting to have him discharged, he enlisted under the alias Frank
Hall. Charley Vaughn, perhaps for similar reasons, also enlisted under an alias,
although no record exists of what it was.
Following enlistment, according to the story, Frank and Charley were sent to
Arizona Territory, where th~y were separated and never saw each other again.
There is a report that Frank had been sent to Cheyenne, Wyoming after
enlistment.S This statement was made by his second wife after his death, and may
simply be a confusion of Frank's statement that he had stopped at Fort Laramie
on the way to ~ort Abraham Lincoln in the spring of 1876.
Frank stated that after becoming attached to the Seventh Cavalry and escaping from the Custer battle, he eventually made his way lo a settlement on the
Missouri River, which he declared was Fort Benton, and found passage on a
sLcamboat to Sioux City, Iowa, where he worked on a nearby dairy farm long
enough to earn money for a trip west, at which point his 1906 biography continues.
News of Frank's claim eventually reached the offices of the Walla Walla
llullctin, which ran his story as a Sunday feature in its March 20, 1921 edition.
W. H. Banfill, who interviewed Frank and wrote the article, provided a fine
dcscripti_on of the man: ''Frank Finkle, a retired farmer, aged 67, a tall, heavy-set
man, only beginning to·show the effects of his years, has told his neighbors for
years that he was with Custer on that ill-fated June day in 1867 [sic]. When asked
to tell the story by a representative of the Bulletin it was with difficulty that he
could be induced to talk. Apparently, he is not the type who would draw an admiring crowd about him and say 'I'm the fellow.' ... Quiet in his manner, he has
the appearance of one with much reserve strength. He does not impress one as a
mnn who would deliberately concoct a wild, improbable story for the sake of
notoriety.''
The publication of this article caused a widereaching initial sensation, much
of iL uncomplimentary. Edward S. Godfrey, who fought as an officer at the Little
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Big Horn, apparently included a reference to Frank in a letter he wrote to E. A.
Brininstool dated May 2, 1921, in which he said: "In the last few months, only
four more 'living survivors of Custer's command' have cropped out. "6
John Bronson Case, a cousin of George Custer's wife Elizabeth, was more
specific and less tactful when he returned home to Kansas City after having at•
tended the 45th anniversary observance of the battle on June 25th, 1921. When he
was asked by the press if anyone had survived the battle, he replied, "Not a man
was ·1eft, history says, although Rain-in-the-Face contends one trooper raced
through the lines to safety. Frank Finkel of Dayton, Washington, says he is that
man. But Finkel is a fake.''7 Unfortunately for Mr. Case, Frank had not claimed,
and never did, that he was the man mentioned by Rain-in-the-Face, whose story
can be most readily, found in the book Indian Fights and Fighters, by Cyrus
, Townsend Brady, which was published for the first time in 1904.
A few years after 1921 Frank remarried. His second wife, the former Hermie
C. Bassett, did not learn of his claim until 1926, when she discovered the 1921
Bulletin article stuck between the pages of a large book in their Dayton home.
Only upon being pressed for further details did he discuss the matter openly with
her.s
The public reaction to his story apparently made Frank even more reluctant
to discuss his claim, as evidenced by his attitude in 1927 when he was invited by
the Dayton Kiwanis Club to be a speaker at their luncheon meeting to tell of his
escape. Because he was building an addition onto his house at that time he said he
did not want to take time off to attend the meeting. Only after the Club offered
to supply a carpenter to work on the addition did Frank agree to come.
Congressman John W. Summers of Walla Walla, who would serve Washington in Congress from 1921 to 1933, and who would die in 1937, was also invited
to the meeting for the express purpose of hearing Frank's story.
Congressman Summers, like many others in attendance, was impressed by
Frank's straightforward presentation. Following the luncheon he asked Frank in
a private conversation why he had not told his story long ago. Frank replied,
somewhat bitterly, "Who in hell would have believed me if I had, anymore than
they do now?' '9
It was also in 1927, perhaps on an application by Congressman Summers,
that the War Department made its first search of the records of Company C,
Seventh Cavalry in an attempt to find the names Frank Finkel or Frank Hall. to
Neither name was found, and interest in the Finkel story soon waned.
In April of 1930 Frank went under the care of Dr. Bert E. Phillips of
Dayton. An X-ray revealed that he was suffering from terminal stomach cancer.
On August 28th, 1930, at 4:45 a.m., Frank Finkel died at his home at 308
North 4th Street in Dayton, Washington.
6. E. A. Brininstool, Troopers With Custer, 248.
1. Lawrence A. Frost, General Custer's Libbie, 313.

8. Walla Walla Union-Bulletin, op. cit.
Kuhlman manuscript, Ibid., 3.

~
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9. Kuhlman manuscript, op. cit., 9.
10. Letter to William H. Miller from the Adjutant General's Office, op. clt.
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The biographical information· on his death certificate, supplied by his wife,
contains nothing that is not already known of him; that he was born at Marietta,
Ohio on January 29th, 1854, that his parents were Peter Finkel and Lena Windel,
both natives of Germany,. and that he had been a farmer by occupation.
The certificate also stated th~.t Frank was 76 years, 6 months, and 28 days
old at the time of his death, that no operation had preceded death, and that no
autopsy had been performed.
On August 30th, 1930 Frank Finkel was buried in the Dayton Cemetery.
Following her husband's death, Hermie Finkel married again and in 1933
took up residence in Oshkosh, Wisconsin with her new husband, Henry M.
Billmeyer. It was here that she began an attempt to officially establish her late
husband as a Seventh Cavalryman and survivor of Custer's Last Stand.
In early August of 1937 the Oshkosh Northwestern printed several items concerning the Custer battle, causing Mrs. Billmeyer to tell them of her former husband and his escape from that battle.
The resulting article appeared in the August 6, 1937 issue of the Northwestern, with the facts of the story being supplied by Mrs. Billmeyer as she
remembered hearing them from Frank, in addition to using the 1921 Bulletin article as a reference. The article noted that Frank "had a reputation for honesty,"
stating further, "his facts were always the same; he never bragged or exaggerated
on what he considered was his 'true' story. Those who knew Frank Finkel readily
believed his claim that he was the lone survivor of the Custer massacre. . .. "
The May 1939 issue of Winners of the West, the Official Bulletin of the National Indian War Veterans, published in St. Joseph, Missouri, was the next
publication to give space to the Finkel story. In that issue appeared two letters
from Mrs. Billmeyer dated March 22, 1939 and April 11, 1939, along with a
reprint of the Northwestern article, a copy of which Mrs. Billmeyer had enclosed
with her first letter.
In _that first letter she had stated her intention by writing: "My former hus- /
band, Frank Finkel, of Dayton, Wash., was an actual survivor of the Custer
massacre and I have a great desire to prove this.''
·
1

1

In closing her letter she provided an interesting insight into Frank's
character: "Now, he was'a staid, old farmer, read nothing but the daily papers; j
never read novels or went to movies. I would as soon think of a wooden Indian
concocting such a story as he, simply because his mind did not run that way. He
was a good citizen and a good farmer (he sold his farm in Dayton for $40,000)
and his elder son, Bep_ Finkel of Mohler, Idaho, was re-elected to serve in the /
Idaho legislature this year."
I
The Walla Walla Union-Bulletin of July 9, 1944 printed a letter from Mrs.
Billmeyer which had been written about 10 days before, and presented the main
facts of the story as they had appeared in the 1937 Northwestern article, a copy of
which Mrs. Billmeyer had sent with her letter. In describing Frank's attitude
toward his claim, Mrs. Billmeyer wrote: "He never talked about it with anyone
I
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Frank Finkel Is -~
Taken By Death

(21 Feb 1974)

Mrs. Ben Finkel

BEN FINKLE

Se,~vice ·Friday
Mrs. Ben Finkel, 83, sister-

Long

Time

in-law of Mrs. Milton Koch of
Ben Finkle died February 18 in
Dayton, passed away at 2 a.m.
Dayton. He was born 9 Nov 1887, on
Wcdnesday, May 12, at her
home in Craigmont, Idaho.
Robinette Mt. to pioneer parents, Mr.
Funeral service will be held
and Mrs. Frank Finkle. He was reared
at 10 a.m. Friday, May 14, at
Nez Perce, Idaho, with concludand educated locally and farmed with
ing graveside service in Dayton
his father on Robinette Mt. until 1918
City Cemetery Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Finkel is a former Daywhen he moved to Craigmont, Idaho,
ton resident and is known by a
number of Dayton residents.
to farm. He married the former Laura
She was the daughter of Mr.
Flora Mock in Pomeroy on Feb. 12,
and Mrs. Martin Mock, county
pioneers.
1908. He was a life long farmer and
Family members include two
served for 12 years in the Idaho
brothers: Frank Mock of Davton and Ed Mock of Walla Wallegislature. He was a past master of
la; Four sisters: Minnie Mock
Nez Perce grange and was a member
and Irene Mock, both of Walla
Walla, Rose Mock of Seattle and
of the Dayton Christian church.
Bertha Mock of Phoenix, Ariz.
His wife preceeded him in death in
1971.
He is survived by a brother Elmer
in Portland: a sister Mrs. G.M.
(Trace) Koch of Dayton, one neice
and 3 nephews. His grandfather was
Jacob Rainwater, a pioneer of this
area.
Services will be held Thursday,
Feb 21, at 1:30 p.m. In the HubbardRogg chapel, with the Rev. Hal
Watkins officiating. Private interMRS FRANK FINKLE
ment will follow in the Dayton city
(13 Aug 1921)
cemetery.

Resident of County-

Veteran of lnclfan Wars.
Frank Finkel, a. highly esteemed
pioneer resident of Columbia county,
passed away at his home in this

city Thursday, August 28, at the
age of 76 years. Death followed an
illness of many weeks.
The funeral was held Saturday
afternoon from the Hubbard-Rogg
chapel, the service being conducted
by the Rev. W. c. Gilmore, pastor
of the Congregational church. The
services at the cemetery were in.
charge of the Odd Fellows lodge, of :
which Mr. Finkle had been a member for many years.
Mr. Finkel was born in Germany
January 29, 1854, and ca.me to this
country when a boy. He enlisted in I
the army before he was 21 years of,
age and is believed to have been the
only survivor of the Custer massacre,
his story of that memorable fight,
and of his experiences following,
being of thrllling interest. A few
years later he came out west and.
established a home fn Columbia
county, where he was engaged in
farming for some years, retiring
several years ago from active work.
Mr. FJnkel is survived by his
widow, one daughter, Mrs. Milton
Koch of this city and two sons, Ben,
a resident of Idaho, and Elmer of
Milton, Oregon.
The Ohronlcle-Dispatch has at
hand an interesting statement o:I
his experiences in connection with
and following the Custer massacre,
which will be published in next
week's paper.

Frank lV. Finkle.
Frank W., son of Frank

Mrs. Le Lila Ann Rainwater Finkle,
wife of Mr. Frank Finkle of this city,
died Tuesday at 10:30 p.m. at the family home after only a few days illness.
She was daughter of Jacob Rainwater

Finkle,

passed away at his home Wednesday
morning of leakage of the heart. He

was seven years and one month old.
Frank was loved by many little friends
who regret their separation. The
funeral was held at the Christian
church yesterday at 2 p. rn. Rev. Gil-,
more oftlclated.
_

I

and was born in Oregon, February 23,
1868. The family settled on Robinett
mountian, a few miles from this city,
many years ago, and the deceased has
lived in this city and county ever
since. Her husband, who survives her,
was the only soldier who escaped the
Custer massacre. Besides her husband
she is survived by a daughter, Theresa
Finkle and two sons, Ben Finkle of
Nez Perce, Idaho, and Elmer Finkle of
this city. She is also survived by a
brother, Preston Rainwater, of this
county, and three sisters, Mrs. Al Dale
and Mrs. Joseph Gibson of this city
and Mrs. Dyer Pettyjohn of Twin
Falls, Idaho.
The funeral will be held Thursday
at 2:30 from the Chrisian church in
this city.

t\4ary Finkel~ 87,

(16 July 1959)

C,raveside Today

CLARK FINKLE

Graveside funeral service for
l\frs. Clark (Mary) ,Finkel, 87,
native daughter of Dayton, will
b.c held at 3 p.m. today, January 28, at Dayton City Cemetery.
Mrs. Finkel passed away Sunday, January 24, at Tacoma
where she had been making her
home for the past five years
with her niece, Mrs. Bert Car-

FUNERAL RITES HELD JULY 14

Funeral rites for Clark G. Finkle 69, were
conducted at the United Brethem church,
Dayton, by the Rev. Arlie Whybark at 11 a.m.
Tuesday, July 14.
Interment was in the family plot in Dayton
city cemetery.
mel.
She was born November 13,
Mr. Finkle died at the veterans hospital in
1883, in Dayton, daughter of
Walla Walla on July 11. He had been a patient
Mr. and Mrs. Waugler. Reared
there on several occasions since last Sept
and educated locally, she had
Funeral
arrangements were handled by the
been a life - long resident until
moving to Tacoma.
DeWitt funeral home of Walla Walla.
Family members in addition
Mr. Finkle was born at Marietta, Ohio, on
George M. Koch
to Mrs. Carmel are a sister,
Sept
30,1889, and he attended schools in
Mrs. Emma KroepUn of ColumGeorge M. Koch, 96, died June 6,
that state. He was a farmer in the Dayton
bus, Montana, and a brother,
l22Q.
at the Booker Rest Home in
Joe Wauglcr, of Great Falls,
area since 1910. In 1930 he married.
Dayton. He resided at 600 E. Clay,
Montana.
Survivors include his widow Mary at the
home near Dayton; a sister Hattie Delikam Dayton.
Funeral services were held Monof Columbus, Ohio; and a brother Frank
day,
June 11, 2:00 p.m., at the Hubof McBain, Michigan.
bard-Rogg ChapeJ, 111 S. 2nd, Dayton. Reverend Bob Shields officiated. a private inurnment followed
at the Dayton City Cemetery.
~
Memorial contributions may be made
to the charity of the donor's choice.
.Theresia ''Trace" Koch
George was born on May 2, 1894,
Theresia "Trace" Koch of 600 Theresia "Trace" Koch was a
in
Chesley,
Ontario, Canada to George
E. Clay, Dayto11, passed away member of the American Legion
and
Catherine
Koch. He was the
August 27 at Dayton Qeneral Auxiliary, Dayton Garden Club,
seventh
child
of
ten children. · His
Hospital. She was 81.
Elizabeth. Forest Day Club,
fami1y moved to the United States in
· Funeral services were held Congregational Church, HalTuesday, August 31 at the
Hubbard-Rogg Funeral Chapel,
Rev. Robert Shields officiated.
Interment services were he)d at
the family plot, Dayton City
Cemetery.
Mrs. Koch was born November 21, 1900 in Dayton, to
parents .Frank and Delila Rainwater Finkel. She attended local
· schools.
She married G. M. Koch, on
October 2, 1921 at WaJJa WaJla.
Mrs. Koch was a lifelong
resident of Dayton.
~~-

-

~~~

pine Society and the Dayton
P.T.A ..
Mrs. Koch is survived by her
husband at home; her son,
Milton of Seattle; one brother,
'Elmer Finkel of Portland, Oregon; and four grand children,
Leslie Koch, of Anchorage
Alaska; Laura Koch, Fairbanks
Alaska; and Elizabeth Regekah
Koch of Seattle.
Those who wish may make
contributions in her name to
t'1c Dayton Historical Society,
care of Gladys Fletcher.

1904.

Mr. Koch engaged in farming
around the Walla Walla and Lowden
area. George enlisted in the United
States service at the beginning of
WWI with the Coast Arti11ery at Fort
Warden, WA. He saw the end of
WWI in France as a Corporal in the
Artillery. Following WWI, he learned
the sheet metal trade in Wa11a WaUa.
He moved to Dayton in 1920 and
operated a sheet metal and heating
business there. He did expensive
sheet metal work for the Green Giant
Company in Dayton. He was we11known as an expert in the field, although he retired in 1958.
In 1923, George married Theresia
Finkel who resided in Dayton. she
preceded him in death in 1982.
George was an early member of
the American Legion in Dayton. He
held several offices in that organization. He enjoyed gardening and was
well-known in Dayton and the sur-

